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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

School is the central cultural enterprise of children (Connell & Wellborn, 

19 1). It is the context in which children begin to develop a sense of industry 

(E ickson, 1963). Engagement in school is crucial to children's academic success. 

E gagement refers to the intensity and emotional quality of children's 

in olvement in initiating and carrying out learning activities. Children who are· 

m re engaged in school earn higher grades, score higher on standardized tests of 

ac · evement, · and show better personal adjustment to school (Skinner & Belmont, 

19 3). Engaged children also are more likely to receive approval from peers 

(S ge & Kindermann, 1999). 

Engagement in school is closely linked to motivation. Developmentalists 

ha e long been interested in how motivation develops and changes throughout 

th lifespan. Educators have also focused on children's motivation: a review of 

m tivational research in education traces literature to the 1930's (Weiner, 1990). 

ories of motivation focus, in differing degrees, on individual internal 

pr cesses and on the social context. Internal processes relate to basic 

ps chological needs while the social context is the environment in which action 

es place. The social context may facilitate or inhibit motivation by its 

pr vision for basic psychological needs. In relation to educational motivation 
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a d engagement in learning activities, the question arises as to what social 

crtexts facilitate or inhibit motivation for learning. Of special interest is the 

ltivation of children who have experienced abusive, neglectful, or highly 

s , essful environments. 

Theoretical Background 

Motivation can be broadly viewed as falling along a continuum ranging from 

the mechanistic to the organismic (Deci & Ryan, 1985). Mechanistic theories of 

mltivation view humans as passive, subject to control by physiological drives 

alt environmental stimuli. Organismic theories view humans as active, with an 

i ate tendency toward "assimilating new information, exploring new terrain, 

aJld internalizing and integrating ambient practices and values" (Ryan & 

P welson, 1992, p. 51). 

Mechanistic theories began with the postulate that behavior can be reduced to 

a ,mall number of physiological drives. Within the psychoanalytic tradition, 

Frld' s (1915) instinct theory asserted two important drives (sex and 

ai.ession). The drive of peripheral mechanisms is seen also in Skinner's (1938) 

wrk in the effects of stimuli on behavior. Cognitive theories may also be 

vi wed as mechanistic. Rather than focusing on past consequences of behavior, 

·tive theories emphasize expectations and incentives as the impetus and 

gu·de for behavior (Heckhausen, 1991). Self-efficacy theory (Bandura, 1977) 

e phasizes the importance of outcome expectancy (the estimate that a given 
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avior will produce a certain outcome), but adds the dimension of efficacy -

conviction that one can successfully execute the behavior required to produce 

outcome. 

Organismic theories grew out of the inadequacy of drive theories for 

ex laining complex human behaviors. A tendency toward increasing autonomy, 

or elf-determination, was proposed by Angyal (1941) as a motivational pattern 

of he life process. White (1959) recognized innate motivation in humans and 

pr posed the concept of effectance motivation - an outgrowth of a sense of 

co petence in acting on the environment -- as the source of energy (motivation) 

fo a wide variety of behaviors. Similarly, personal causation was postulated by 

harms (1968) as motivation for behavior. According to deCharms, the 

ry motivation of humans is to be effective in producing change in their 

More recently, Deci and Ryan's (1985) self-determination theory and 

C ell's (1990) process model also reflect the organismic approach. Self-

de ermination theory (Deci & Ryan, 1985) asserts that humans are intrinsically 

m tivated in two directions that represent the most basic and important strivings 

of ersonality and self (Ryan & Powelson, 1992). The first direction concerns the 

el boration and extension of one's capacities and interests, and is represented by 

th need for a sense of competence and a sense of autonomy. The second 

di ection is the striving for cohesion and integration with one's social context, 

is represented by the need for relatedness. Fulfillment of these three 
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damental psychological needs is inextricably tied to the social context, not in 

sense that the social context shapes, guides, or determines behavior, but 

ra her that it provides the necessary nutriments for competence, autonomy, and 

re atedness. 

Background of the Problem 

The social context may facilitate or inhibit the fulfillment of psychological 

ne ds that contribute to motivation (Connell & Wellborn, 1991). Unfortunately, 

y children do not experience a social context that facilitates growth of 

petence, autonomy, and relatedness. Between 1986 and 1993, the total 

n mber of children seriously injured and the total number endangered both 

q adrupled (Sedlak & Broadhurst, 1996). The most recent data indicates that in 

19 6 child protective services agencies investigated two million reports alleging 

!treatment of children. Almost one million of those reports were 

su stantiated - an 18 percent increase over 1990 statistics. An estimated 1,077 

c Id maltreatment fatalities occurred during 1996 (U.S. Department of Health 

In addition to maltreatment, children in the United States are exposed to 

er stressful life events such as poverty, serious illness or death of a family 

m mber, family conflict and violence, and parental alcoholism. One child out of 

£iv lives in poverty (Gestwicki, 1996). Divorce rates have increased to the point 

th t one child in two is likely to experience parental divorce before the age of 18 
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(G ch&:. Fincham, 1997). Approximately 6.6 million children are being raised 

by at least one alcoholic parent (Chassin, Barrera, & Montgomery, 1997). 

The effects of traumatic and difficult events are evidenced in children's 

de elopment. Maltreatment and neglect negatively affect children's school 

pe formance and behavior (Eckenrode, Laird & Doris, 1993; Kendall-Tackett & 

Ee enrode, 1996; Leiter & Johnsen, 1994), social cognitive development (Barahal, 

W terman & Martin, 1981), peer relations (Mueller & Silverman, 1989), and self

est em and motivation (Barnett, Vondra, & Shonk, 1996; Egeland, Sroufe, & 

Er' kson, 1981). Poverty impacts children's IQ scores and behavior (Sameroff & 

Se· er, 1995). Parental conflict and divorce can be linked to emotional and 

be vioral maladjustment and poor academic achievement, social adjustment, 

self-concept (Amato & Keith, 1991). Children of alcoholics are at risk for 

ale hol and drug abuse, externalizing and internalizing/ emotional problems, 

poor academic achievement (Chassin, et. al., 1997). 

Within these risk factors, children's age and gender have been found to 

m derate the effects on children's functioning and to influence methods of 

co ing with stressful situations. Boys in early and middle childhood are 

orted to be at greater risk for poor adjustment following a stressful life event 

t girls (Pungello, Kupersmidt, Burchinal, & Patterson, 1996). In coping with 

str ssful life events, girls tend to rely on social support more than boys while 

bo s resort to wishful thinking and resignation (Stark, Spirito, Williams, & 

Gu vremont, 1989). Younger children tend to use approach/avoidance or 
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pr blem/ emotion focused strategies for coping with stress while adolescents, as 

they develop cognitively and become aware of a wider variety of coping 

s~ategies, tend to use cognitive strategies to reduce emotional discomfort (Fields 

& rinz, 1997). 

Children who experience maltreatment, stress, trauma, or behavioral 

pr· blems are often referred to child welfare agencies. Mental health and other 

so ial services attempt to alleviate problems, but removal from the home is the 

ou~ome of many investigations. In the United States, there are currently more 

thJn 500,000 children in the care of government-run child care systems, and 

m ny others are in private residential care facilities (McKenzie, 1999). Out-of-

ho e placements may be in a children's home, group home, or foster family 

home. 

l The goal of residential care facilities is, first of all, to provide a safe, secure 

en 1. ironment for children; however, the growth and development of children are 

alsb of great importance. Most out-of-home placements provide educational 

oprortunities, counseling, positive role models, and environments of care and 

cJmcern in order to meet the emotional, psychological, and educational needs of 

c · dren. Research has shown that children can make significant developmental 

ga·ns even when they have experienced trauma and stress and have been 

se . arated from their families (Friman, Osgood, Smith, Shanahan, Thompson, 

La zelere, & Daly, 1996; Goodman, Emery, & Haugaard, 1998). Additionally, 

so e studies show that positive effects of a stable, supportive environment in a 
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re idential placement can increase with length of stay (Friman, et al., 1996; 

Goodman, et al., 1998), but factors such as gender, age at placement, time 

be[Leen home removal and placement, services provided, and presence of 

abl· se/ neglect in the home may moderate the gains children make while in 

re idential care (Shealy, 1995). 

Statement of the Problem 

Children experiencing social contexts characterized by maltreatment and 

str ssful events are at risk for a variety of physical, psychological, and 

edrcational problems. Existing literature suggests that age and gender may 

moderate the effects of maltreatment and stress. Removal from such contexts 

anl subsequent placement in a structured, supportive environment provides 

ph sical safety as well as the nutriments for fulfilling psychological needs that 

ar important for engagement in school. Research is needed regarding the 

ps chological needs of children in residential care and the moderating effects of 

ag , gender, and length of stay. 

Theoretical Framework 

Connell's process model of motivation (Connell, 1990; Connell & Wellborn, 

19 1) builds on Deci and Ryan's (1985) theory of self-determination. The model 

is ased on the premise that motivation for action in any cultural enterprise 
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gr ws out of a dialectical relationship between psychological needs and the 

so ial context. The model links the basic psychological needs for competence, 

a tonomy, and relatedness to precedent factors in the social surround and to 

tecedent self-beliefs and actions (Connell, 1990; Connell & Wellborn, 1991). 

C nnell posits that the psychological needs are facilitated - or inhibited - within 

th social context depending on the amount of structure, autonomy support, and 

in olvement provided. Persons construct self-system processes, beliefs or 

in ernal representations of self; based upon how well their psychological needs 

ar met within a given social context. 

Specific self-system processes correspond to each psychological need: the 

ne d for competence results in perceived strategies and capacities for achieving 

pa ticular outcomes; the need for autonomy results in self-regulation of behavior; 

th need for relatedness results in perceptions of emotional security and self-

es em. Patterns of action, such as the behaviors children exhibit in response to 

str ssful situations, are a consequence of the self-system processes that arise from 

be iefs about self and the social context and interactions between the two. 

Pa erns of action may be described as engaged or disaffected. 

The main cultural enterprise of children is school. In order to be fully 

en aged in school activities and learning, children need to perceive themselves 

as ompetent, autonomous, and positively related to others and self. Children 

g in social contexts characterized by trauma and stress do not experience the 

s cture, autonomy support, and involvement necessary for meeting their 
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p ychological needs and developing self-system processes that result in 

s ccessful patterns of behavior in school. Instead, they experience chaos, 

coercion, and neglect. Research in the areas of stress and coping provides 

e idence for the distress caused by such environments. Such distress in children 

m y result in developmental outcomes and behaviors such as low self-esteem, 

decession, withdrawal (Sroufe, 1979), self-derogation, cat.astrophizing (Skinner 

&_ront, 1993), anxiety, expectation of severe consequences, or 

o~position/ defiance (Connell & Wellborn, 1991; Grolnick & Slowiaczek, 1994). 

· Purpose of the Study 

The purpose of this study was to describe children's self-system processes 

ac<eording to age, gender, and length of stay in a residential child care facility. 1 instrument designed according to the constructs presented in Connell' s 

(liO) process model of motivation was used to assess the levels of perceived 

co petence, autonomy, and relatedness. Scores from selected scales of the 

Re earch Assessment Package for Schools - Student Form were recorded from 

th files of 110 children in the care of Oklahoma Baptist Homes for Children 

(0 HC). Data was analyzed to determine linear relationships between 

th oretical constructs and children's age and length of stay with OBHC. 

A ditionally, variances between scores for boys and girls were analyzed. 

Significance of the Study 
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Research on children in residential care has yielded conflicting results. 

hanage alumni (sample included those who entered orphanages 1901-1961) 

more recent residents of a children's home indicate positive outcomes 

, et al., 1996; McKenzie, 1999; Thompson, Smith, Osgood, Dowd; Friman, 

aly, 1996); group care opponents cite devastating effects of 

'tutionalization on children (Bowlby, 1944; Spitz, 1945). The United States 

ernment favors foster care and family reunification programs in its annual 

billion funding of substitute care (Craig & Herbert, 1999), but problems exist 

ese programs. Availability of foster homes is declining; children in foster 

c e often experience multiple placements; 17% of state prisoners are former 

fos er children; and many children are reunified with abusive families, only to be 

ab sed and returned to the child welfare system (McKenzie, 1999). 

Programs that help disadvantaged children overcome the effects of abusive or 

str ssful environments are desperately needed. Development of such programs 

re uires knowledge of the characteristics and needs of the children they serve as 

we I as theoretical foundations for the programs. The present study proposes 

method for learning more about children who have experienced stress and 

ma and have subsequently been placed in a residential care facility. This 

stu y will also test the reliability of the Research Assessment Package for 

S dents - Student Form with children in residential care facilities. The results 
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be expected to have practical implications for better understanding the needs 

uch children and for developing more effective programs. 

Assumptions of the Theory 

1. All people have fundamental psychological needs for competence, 

au onomy, and relatedness. 

2. Self-system processes develop out of interaction of psychological needs 

an social context. 

3. Aspects of the social context most relevant to meeting needs and to 

op ·ma1 development of self-system processes are provision of structure, 

au onomy support, and involvement. 

4. Motivation for effective action is innate and affordance of a favorable 

so ial context will lead to effective action. 

Assumptions of the Study 

1. Children in out-of-home placements have experienced social contexts 

of chaos, coercion, and neglect. 

2. The sample selected for the study is representative of children in 

similar child care settings. 
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Limitations of the Study 

The sample for the study was smaller than originally planned and was 

small for the number of variables used in statistical analysis. 

Additionally, two campuses of OBHC serve only one gender, with more 

boys at Boys Ranch Town than girls at Madill Home for Girls. Unequal 

numbers in the single-gender residences may skew results. 

Measurement of self-systems was accomplished through self-report. Use 

of self-report measures may limit the accuracy of findings due to the 

possibility that children may respond to test items out of social 

desirability (Borg & Gall, 1983). Additionally, self-report measures only 

children's perceptions as opposed to more objective measures such as 

observation. 

Limited information on validity of measures was available. Validity of 

one subscale (Self-Satisfaction) seemed to be highly questionable both 

intuitively and statistically (high negative correlation with Relatedness to 

Self). Also, lack of correlations by age and length of stay for girls may 

indicate that the instrument was not sensitive to girls' perceptions. 

The findings of this study may not generalize to other residential child 

care facilities that serve a different population of children, provide a 

different form of training to staff, and operate under a different model of 

care. 
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Research Questions 

1. Among boys living in a residential child care facility, what is the 

relationship between age and perceptions of competence, autonomy, and 

relatedness? 

2. Among girls living in a residential child care facility, what is the 

relationship between age and perceptions of competence, autonomy, and 

relatedness? 

3. Among boys living in a residential child care facility, what is the 

relationship between length of stay and perceptions of competence, 

autonomy, and relatedness? 

4. Among girls living in a residential child care facility, what is the 

relationship between length of stay and perceptions of competence, 

autonomy, and relatedness? 

5. Among children in a residential child care facility, what is the relationship 

between boys' and girls' perceptions of competence, autonomy, and 

relatedness? 

Definition of Terms 

Autonomy - "The experience of choice in the initiation, maintenance, and 

re lation of behavior, and the experience of connectedness between one's 

ac ons and personal goals and values" (Connell, 1990, p. 63). 
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Autonomy Support - The communication of choice, room for initiative, 

re ognition of feelings, and a sense that activity is connected to personal goals 

an values (Connell, 1990). 

Chaos - Lack of structure in the social context, characterized by inconsistency, 

un redictability, noncontingency, understimulation or challenges that are 

ov rwhelming, lack of information, lack of support for trying out strategies 

(S inner & Wellborn, 1994). 

Children's Home - see Residential Child Care Facility 

Coercion - Lack of support for autonomy, characterized by constraint, 

m nipulation, control of persons, withdrawal of respect, guilt induction, 

co parison or competition, rewards or bribes (Skinner & Wellborn, 1994). 

Competence - The experience of being able to produce specific outcomes in 

th sense both of achieving positive ends and avoiding negative outcomes 

(C nnell, 1990). 

Foster Family Home - A residential child care facility that provides full time 

car for five children or less. 

Group Home - A residential child care facility that provides full time care for 

mo e than five children. 

Involvement - (1) The communication of interest in the individual through 

the dedication of natural and psychological resources; and (2) the enjoyment of 

the individual by those in the social surround (Connell, 1990). 
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Neglect- Lack of involvement from important social partners, characterized 

by withholding of caring, affection, warmth; lack of emotional availability; no 

ex ression of pleasure in or enjoyment of an individual (Skinner & Wellborn, 

19 4). 

Out-of-Home Placement-The placement of a minor in a setting that provides 

ful -time care (continuous care given for more than a 24-hour period of time). 

Plrement may be in a residential child care facility (see below), a foster family 

hore (full-time care for five or less children), or a group home (full-time care for 

more than five children). . 

Relatedness - The need to feel securely connected to the social surround and 

th need to experience oneself as worthy and capable of love (Connell, 1990). 

Residential Child Care Facility- A 24-hour residential group care facility 

wi h a specified number of unrelated children living together with adults other 

their parents; any public or private institution, child placing agency, foster 

fa ily home, or group home providing full-time care for children away from 

the· r own homes, and which is owned or controlled by a political subdivision, a . 

cor oration, an unincorporated organization or association, or individual. 

(0 lahoma Department of Human Services [DHS], 1989). For the purposes of 

study, the term "residential child care facility" (also known as "children's 

e") represents facilities operated by Oklahoma Baptist Homes for Children. 

Th se facilities are contained in four campuses across the state of Oklahoma and 
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pro ide care for a maximum of eight children in a family-type setting with a 

ho separent couple. 

elf-system Processes - Beliefs or internal representations of self that develop 

out of the interaction of psychological needs and social context (Connell & 

We lborn, 1991). 

ocial Context - Social and physical environments that enhance or inhibit the 

exp rience of competence, autonomy, and relatedness (Connell & Wellborn, 

199 ). 

tructure - Clearly communicated and optimally challenging expectations for 

and consequences of individual action; consistent administration of 

con equences; provision of competence-relevant feedback (Connell, 1990). 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between children's 

se -system processes and gender, age, and length of stay in a residential child 

ca e facility. The literature related to the study and reviewed herein begins with 

an explanation of Connell' s process model of motivation as it relates to children 

in eir social contexts. The model will be considered in relation to children's 

elopment and gender .. Research on factors that may affect children's self-

sy terns is reviewed as well as research on residential care for children and the 

eff cts of length of stay in child care facilities. Finally, assessment of self-system 

pr cesses will be considered. 

Connell' s Process Model of Motivation 

Connell's (1990; Connell & Wellborn, 1991) process model of motivation 

de · nes three psychological needs and links them to specific aspects of the social 

co text that either facilitate or inhibit their development (See Figure 1). 

Ad itionally, the process model addresses the connection between needs and 

ac · on. The defining features of the model are: 

People have fundamental psychological needs for competence, 

autonomy, and relatedness; 
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2. Self-system processes develop out of interaction of the psychological 

needs and social context within cultural enterprises; 

3. The aspects of the social context most relevant to the meeting of these 

needs, and thus to the development of self-system processes, are the 

provision of structure, autonomy support, and involvement; 

4. Inter- and intra-individual variation in self-system processes produce 

variability in patterns of action ( engagement or disaffection) within 

cultural enterprises; and 

5. Engagement in cultural enterprises is manifested in affect, behavior, 

and cognition. 

CONTEXT • SELF • ACTION • OUTCOMES 

Structure 

Engagement 

Autonomy Vs. 
Support 

Disaffection 

nvolvement ~ 

Fi e 1. Connell's process model of motivation (Skinner & Wellborn, 1994). 
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C m ·eten~e 

Competence, within the framework of Connell's (1990) model of self-system 

pr cesses, is defined as the experience of being able to produce specific outcomes 

in he sense both of achieving positive ends and avoiding negative outcomes. 

Th postulation of competence as a psychological need derives from organismic 

m tivation theorists' emphasis on experiencing self as effective in interactions 

wi h the environment. Effectance motivation theory (White, 1959), a reaction to 

dr" e reduction theory and psychoanalytic instinct theory (Freud, 1944), asserted 

thJt individuals derive satisfaction - a feeling of efficacy - from acting on the 

en ironment, receiving feedback, and discovering consequences of their actions. 

Ro er (1966) emphasized the importance of control over outcomes. Self-efficacy 

th ory (Bandura, 1977) and the learned helplessness model (Abramson, 

Sel gman, and Teasdale, 1978) both distinguish two beliefs about control: that 

ou ,comes are reliably related to behaviors, and that one is able to access the 

ne essary behaviors. Although these theories do not address competence as a 

ps 
I 
chological need, their emphasis on competence ( or control) as necessary for 

eff ctive behavior assumes need. 

Self-system Processes. The experience of competence relies on two internal 

sel -system processes: perceived strategy and perceived capacity (see Figure 2; 

Co ell, 1990). Perceived strategy is the belief that one knows how to achieve 

des·red outcomes. In relation to school, children form beliefs.about how to 
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ac · eve success in educational tasks. Five possible strategies children report for 

sc ool performance are unknown ("I don't know how to do well/ avoid failure in 

scnool"); powerful others ("I have to get teachers to like me to do well/ avoid 

fai ure in school"); luck ("I have to be lucky to do well/ avoid failure in school"); 

eff rt ("Working hard is the best way for me to do well/ avoid failure in school"); 

an ability ("I have to be smart to do well/ avoid failure in school") (Connell & 

W llborn, 1991). Perceived capacity is the belief that one is able to execute the 

str tegies necessary for achieving desired outcomes. Capacity beliefs correspond 

to · trategies ( e.g., "I am/ am not smart in school" corresponds to the ability 

str tegy). A similar conceptualization (Skinner, Chapman, & Baltes, 1988) 

de ignates means-end (expectations about the extent to which certain means or 

ca ses are effective in producing positive or preventing negative outcomes) and 

ag ncy beliefs ( expectations about the extent to which one possesses or has 

ace ss to the potential means) as components of perceived control (competence). 

Social Context. The aspect of the social context associated with competence is 

str cture. Structure refers to clearly communicated and optimally challenging 

ex ectations for and consequences of individual action, to consistent 

ad "nistration of these consequences, and to the provision of competence-

rel vant feedback. Environments characterized by chaos can threaten the need 

for ompetence. Chaotic social contexts are noncontingent, inconsistent, 

dis riminatory, or unfair; they present situations in which information is lacking 
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ab ut how to produce desired effects. This occurs when rationales for rules are 

no explained, tasks are too difficult, strategies for producing outcomes are not 

Strategies Capacities 
"What does it take "Do I have the 
to do well and avoid skills to do well 
failure in school?" and avoid failure 

in school?" 

I I 
Unknown Known 
Strategies Strategies 

"I don't know "I know what it 
what it takes to takes to do well in 

do well in school" 
school" 

I 

Effort Effort 
"For me to do well,! "I can try hard" 

must try hard" 

I I 

Ability Ability 
"For me to do well, I "lam smart" 

must be smart" 

I I 

Powerful Powerful 
Others Others 

"For me to do well, "I can get the teacher 
the teacher must like to like me" 

me" 

I I 

Luck Luck 
"For me to do well, I "lam luck)'.'' 

must b~ lucky" 

Fi , re 2. Self-system processes related to competence. 

we I-specified, practice for required tasks is not sufficient, or guidance and 

fee back are not provided. Children with a low sense of competence tend to 
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re ct to even mild instances of failure with confusion and panic; however, a high 

se e of competence allows children to cope effectively with failures and meet 

th .m with goal-directed concentration (Skinner & Wellborn, 1991). 

A tonom 

Autonomy is defined as "the experience of choice in the initiation, 

m intenance, and regulation of behavior, and the experience of connectedness 

een one's actions and personal goals and values" (Connell, 1990, p. 63). 

Th s aspect of self-development was recognized by Angyal (1941) who wrote, 

". . life, if our definition is correct, is a process tending toward an increase in the 

au onomy of the organism." Loevinger (1976), in describing the structure of 

hu an character and the sequence of development of the self, conceptualized 

autonomous functioning as the end goal of development - few people function 

au onomously a great deal of the time, but the developmental trend is toward 

au onomous self-regulation. Related to the concept of autonomy is deCharms' 

(19 8) idea of personal causation and his representation of the idea as "origins" 

an "pawns." Based on Heider's (1958) "locus of causality," deCharms 

po tulated that individuals are the origin of their behavior and that they struggle 

ag inst "being moved about like a pawn" (p. 273). Deci and Ryan (1987) describe 

the concept of autonomy as self-determination- "an inner endorsement of one's 

ac ons, a sense that they are emanating from oneself" (p. 1033). Individuals who 

are self-determined select desired outcomes and methods of achieving them; 
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versely~ being controlled is the experience of having to do what one is doing, 

w ther the compulsion is external or internal. 

Empirical evidence suggests that autonomy is important in children's 

de elopment in a number of ways. A sense of autonomy has been found to 

po itively affect self-esteem and perceived competence (Deci & Ryan, 1985), 

en agement in academic settings (Wellborn, 1991), academic achievement (Deci 

& yan, 1985; Grolnick & Ryan, 1989), intrinsic motivation, interest-enjoyment in 

lea ning (Deci & Ryan, 1985), creativity (Amabile, 1983;), conceptual learning 

(G olnick & Ryan, 1989), emotional tone (Boggiano, Main & Katz, 1988;), and 

pe istence of behavior change (Deci & Ryan, 1985). 

elf-s stem Processes. The self-system processes associated with autonomy 

are organized under the general concept of self-regulation processes (see Figure 

2.2; Connell, 1990) that involve the initiation, maintenance, and redirection of 

ac ·vity as well as the degree to which individuals exercise choice in regulation of 

the processes. Four self-regulatory styles have been identified: external, 

in ojected, identified, and intrinsic (Ryan & Connell, 1989). External regulation 

is e least autonomous style. Activity that is externally regulated is initiated 

maintained out of fear of negative consequences or expectation of reward. 

In ojected regulation also operates out of fear/ expectation of consequences, but 

is c nsidered a slightly more autonomous style of regulation because the 

pre sure is internal - activity is initiated or maintained to satisfy self-esteem. 
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Id ntified regulation is autonomous in that the individual engages in activity 

be ause it leads to a goal that is considered important in its own right ( e.g., 

lea ning, understanding). Intrinsic regulation is fully autonomous; activity is 

ini iated and maintained out of interest and enjoyment. 

Intrinsic 
"I do schoolwork 
because it is fun" 

Self-Regulation 

"Why do I do my schoolwork?" 

Identified 
"I do schoolwork 
because I want to 
understand the 

subject" 

Introjected 
"I do schoolwork 
because I will feel 
guilty if I don't" 

Fi re 3. Self-system processes related to autonomy. 

External 
"I do schoolwork 

because the teacher 
will yell at me if I 

don't" 

ocial Context. A social context that provides autonomy support is necessary 

for the development of autonomy. Autonomy support refers to the 

co unication of choice, room for initiative, recognition of feelings, and a sense 

tha activity is connected to personal goals and values. Contexts that undermine 

nomy are considered to be coercive. In a coercive context, individuals are 

pre sured to behave in certain ways or to express certain feelings; they are 

pre sured or forced to accept certain goals or courses of action. Children in 
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au onomy-supportive situations react to obstacles and setbacks with flexibility 

an interest and with little distress. They see obstacles as opportunities to learn. 

versely, children in coercive situations can react to even minor obstacles or 

resistance with high distress or frustration and may exhibit underregulated (e.g., 

reolellion) or overregulated (e.g., perseveration) behaviors (Skinner & Wellborn, 

19 7). 

Re atedness 

Relatedness, often referred to as belongingness or connectedness, 

en ompasses the need to feel securely connected to the social surround and the 

ner to experience oneself as worthy and capable of love. The latter aspect may 

be referred to as self-,,steem. The concept of relatedness to others derives from 

att · chment theory (Ainsworth, 1979; Bowlby, 1982) and object relations theory. 

Bei g alone, according to Bowlby, is one of the greatest fears of humans; the need 

for relatedness is part of human nature. Attachment theory asserts that even in 

inf ncy, humans' behaviors are motivated by the need for relatedness (Bowlby, 

19 2). An extension of Bowlby's work by Ainsworth, Blehar, Waters, and Wall 

(19 8) found three patterns of attachment, in which the quality of attachment ( or 

relatedness) to mothers determined children's willingness to explore their 

enjironment. · 

rtudies with older children support the importance of relatedness for 

eff ctive functioning. Perceived relatedness to parents and teachers can 
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si · icantly facilitate school-related functioning for adolescents (Ryan & 

elson, 1992). A positive relationship between perceived relatedness and 

pe ceived competence and autonomy has been found; a stronger sense of 

rel tedness exists when open expression of the self is allowed. 

lf-s stem Processes. The two self-system processes associated with 

rel tedness are emotional quality of relationships and psychological proximity

see · g (See Figure 4; Lynch & Cicchetti, 1991). Emotional quality refers to the 

po itive or negative emotions children have when with parents, teachers or 

pe rs, or emotions about self. Psychological proximity-seeking refers to the 

de ee to which children wish they were psychologically closer to parents, 

tea hers, or peers, or the way they would like to feel about self. 

ocial Context. Perceptions of relatedness are promoted by a social context of 

lvement. Involvement has to do with the communication of interest in the 

ind vidu.al through the dedication of natural and psychological resources and 

the enjoyment of the individual by those in the social context. A social 

co ext that undermines relatedness is one of neglect (Skinner & Wellborn, 1997). 
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Self 
"When I think about 
myself I feel happy" 

/ 
Emotional 
Security 

I 

Houseparents, 
Teacher, Peers 
"When I'm with 

my houseparent/ 
teacher/ peers I 

feel. .. " 

Figu e 4. Self-system processes associated with relatedness. 

Others 

" Psychological 
Proximity 
Seeking 

I 

Houseparents, 
Teacher, Peers 

"I wish my 
houseparent/ 
teacher/ peers 

spent more time 
with me" 

In a environment of neglect, children are ignored or overlooked. Parents or 

teacl ers may fail to communicate regard and affection for the child, may be cold 

and distant or even hostile and rejecting, or may show no interest in children's 

wor or experiences. Children who do not experience security in relationships, 

wh doubt their own value, who view social partners as likely to be dangerous 

react to even mildly stressful events with anxiety and expectations for 

seve, e social consequences. They are likely to conceal problems or avoid social 

contrcts. Children who find security in relationships show little distress when 

over ooked and actively seek to reestablish contact. 
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Self-system Processes and Development 

Two main issues regarding self-system processes and development may be 

ad ressed. The first focuses on the role of competence, autonomy, and 

rel tedness in accomplishing developmental tasks (see Erickson, 1963) or 

ch Henges. The second focuses on the role of psychological and cognitive 

de elopment in the growth of competence, autonomy, and relatedness. The self-

sys em processes of competence, autonomy, and relatedness are important across 

all tages of development, but they will manifest themselves in different ways 

ace rding to the biological-cognitive-social growth of the child as well as the 

soc·a1 demands at different stages (Weissberg & Greenberg, 1998). 

In the competence domain, Connell (1985) found that with age children 

become more aware of control attributions and see themselves as controlling 

ou omes. 

Out-of-home Placements 

Children's encounters with stress in their social contexts have an impact on 

the r views of themselves and the world, which in turn have a direct influence on 

the( motivation for behavior. 

rdren are in out-of-home placements for a variety of reasons. Often they 

havie experienced long-standing abuse and/ or neglect. Many come from low-

inc me homes, have had little stability in their home, school, and peer 

rel tionships, and may be vulnerable to many physical and mental disorders due 
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to renatal and postnatal environments and/ or genetic influences. Others may 

ha e experienced family substance abuse, conflict, or violence. The effects of 

su h experiences and environments on children have been extensively 

res arched. 

The effects of physical abuse are varied. Perhaps the most common finding is 

tha physically abused children are more aggressive than nonmaltreated children 

(G odman, et. al., 1998; Mueller & Silverman, 1989). In observations of both 

str ctured and unstructured play, physically abused preschool children 

dis layed aggressiveness and avoidance when approached by other children 

(G orge & Main, 1979), and aggression in frustrating situations (Herrenkohl & 

He renkohl, 1981). Physically abused preschool children also displayed 

dis actibilitiy, noncompliance, and low ego control, self-esteem, and creativity 

on asks (Egeland, Sroufe, & Erickson, 1983). 

In school-age children, those who had been physically abused showed the 

gre test prevalence, over nonmaltreated children and those receiving other 

for of maltreatment, of school suspensions and discipline referrals (Eckenrode, 

Laid, &Doris, 1993). Additionally, the same sample of abused children 

per ormed significantly lower on standardized achievement tests and were more 

lik ly to repeat one or more grades. Another study found similar results: lower 

gra es and math achievement scores than nonmaltreated children, and a higher 

inc"dence of dropping out of school (Leiter & Johnsen, 1994). 
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Psychological effects of physical abuse in 6 - 8-year-old children, compared 

wi h nonmaltreated controls, were evidenced by low levels of confidence in 

po er to impact and shape their experiences (perceived competence) and by lack 

of bility to comprehend and adapt to social role expectancies (Barahal, 

W terman, & Martin, 1981). A study of emotional information processing in 

ma treated children indicated higher reactivity to negative affects than to 

po itive (Pollak, Cicchetti, Klarman, & Brumaghim, 1997). Finally, maltreated 

chi dren showed lower perceived academic and social competence than 

nonmaltreated children (Barnett, Vondra, & Shonk, 1996). 

tudies on the long-term effects of childhood physical abuse suggest a strong 

rel tion between the abuse and later nonfamilial and familial violence, especially 

ales. In females, physical abuse in childhood is associated with 

int rnalizing/ emotional problems in adolescence and adulthood such as 

de ression, suicidal and self-injurious behaviors, anxiety and psychosis 

The effects of sexual abuse are even more varied, and more difficult to 

ass ss, than those of physical abuse. No single traumatizing process or specific 

syn rome related to sexual abuse has been identified, although both sexualized 

be vior and symptoms of posttraumatic stress disorder occur with relatively 

hig, frequency (Kendall-Tackett, Williams, & Finkelhor, 1993). In a study of 

cop ng strategies employed by sexually abused children (Chaffin, Wherry, & 

Dy an, 1997), researchers found that symptoms varied depending on the 
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c · d's coping strategy. Responses to sexual abuse may be categorized as 

ary, secondary, or tertiary stress patterns (Hartman & Burgess, 1989). 

ary stress response patterns are noted during early stages of abuse or after 

dis losure of abuse; they may be physical (headaches, stomachaches, appetite 

ctges, urinary tract infections), psychological (poor concentration, depression, 

aJiety), behavioral (inappropriate sexual behavior, withdrawal), and/ or 

pe formance related (hyperactivity, phobias, decline in school and social 

p1formance). Secondary stress response patterns typically appear some time 

(p haps years) after the abuse began, often after the victim has made 

ad ptations and developed a defensive armor. Responses may include shame, 

gu·lt, depression, fear, and avoidance. Tertiary response involves identification 

wi! the child's exploiter and is manifested in those who become molestors. 

Lo g-term effects in adults include sexual dysfunction, self-destructive 

be aviors, depression, low self-esteem, substance abuse, revictimization, 

dis ociative tendencies, and feelings of isolation, anxiety, and stigmatization 

(G odman, et al., 1998). 

Neglected children show widespread deficits, especially in the cognitive 

In two separate studies comparing neglected children with both a general 

sch ol sample and an overall sample of children receiving state welfare services, 

ne lected children scored lower on achievE;?ment tests, received lower grades, 

an had more absences and grade retentions (Leiter & Johnsen, 1994; Howing, 

Wo arski, Kurtz, & Gaudin, 1993). Similar results were found for neglected 
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chi dren compared with a nonmaltreated sample (Kendall-Tackett & Eckenrode, 

19 6); additionally, this group had more disciplinary referrals and suspensions. 

self-esteem, poor coping skills and agency for meeting various demands, 

creativity and flexibility, negative affect, and apathy /withdrawal have also 

be n indicated (Egeland, et al., 1983). Preschool neglected children, in a play 

si ation, were more withdrawn from social interaction than physically abused 

onmaltreated peers (Hoffman-Plotkin & Twentyman, 1984). 

Analysis of the effects of poverty on children is complicated and must be 

vie ed in relation to the effects of poverty on families and communities. 

Po erty has consistently been found to be a significant environment risk factor 

for children's academic achievement (Pungello, Kupersmidt, Burchiinal, & 

erson, 1996), but children's experiences of poverty are diverse; poverty leads 

wide variety of risk factors in families, and it is the accumulation of risk 

fac ors that negatively affect children's development (Sameroff & Seifer, 1995). 

C 'ldren in poverty are likely to be subject to biological risks such as low birth 

we· ght and poor nutrition, low parental education, parental unemployment and 

de ression, and inadequate parenting (Brooks-Gunn, Klebanov, Liaw, & 

Du can, 1995). Parents who are poor are more likely to use authoritarian styles 

of iscipline and issue commands without explanation, less likely to consult a 

chil about his wishes or reward positive behavior, show less expression of 

affe tion, and are less responsive to the socioemotional needs explicitly 

exp essed by children (McLoyd, 1998). 
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Other stressors that affect children's development include family conflict and 

pa ental substance abuse. Parental conflict was the strongest predictor of 

c · dren' s emotional and behavioral problems in a study of relationships 

een parental interaction variables and children's adjustment Oenkins & 

S 'th, 1990). Children whose parents divorce show short-term effects of 

int malizing and externalizing problems, lower academic achievement, and poor 

so ial adjustment as compared to children from intact families (Amato & Keith, 

19 1); however, interparental conflict seems to have a greater impact on children 

does divorce (Amato, 1993). Children of alcoholics tend to exhibit lower 

lev ls of cognitive functioning, self-esteem, and overall psychological well-being 

as ell as poor sociability and external locus of control (Kelly & Myers, 1996). 

Pa ental alcoholism is a risk factor for the development of adult alcoholism, 

hig er levels of externalizing and internalizing symptomatology, and low school 

ac ·evement (Chassin, Barrera, & Montgomery, 1997). 

Residential Care 

he social contexts of children in abusive or stressful circumstances do not 

pr ote competence, autonomy and relatedness; they are chaotic, coercive, and 

ne lectful. In 1996, child protective services agencies investigated two million 

rep rts of child maltreatment - almost one million were substantiated. Children 

g in harmful environments are often removed from their homes. Others 

liv · g in situations of high stress, or experiencing behavior problems, may also 
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be laced out of the home. On any given day in the United States, more than half 

a f·mon children are in the care of a government-run child care system 

(M Kenzie, 1999). Many others are in privately operated systems. 

The first orphanage in the United States opened in 1729; by 1800 there were 

onl about five orphanages in the country (Olasky, 1999). The need for 

or hanages was fueled by epidemics and wars, so that by 1880 over 600 were in 

existence. In 1923, the number of children in orphanages peaked at 143,000. By 

19!, however, sentiment toward orphanages began to turn to the negative. 

Cri · cs cited the regimentation and discipline and proposed that homeless 

children were better off because they retained their" old, free nature" (Jones, 

189 ). Research citing poor outcomes for children in orphanages began to 

sur ace, and it was widely accepted that institutionalized children were doomed 

to f ilure (McCall, 1999). 

One of the earliest studies of the effects of orphanage care was not a 

crit cism. Clinical psychologists compared orphaned children to home-raised 

chi dren and found comparable outcomes in the two groups - with one 

exc ption: children in orphanages showed greater gains in body weight 

(Tr tzkey, 1930). Research in the 1940's on problems of child separation caused 

by · ar, however, focused on the devastating effects of maternal deprivation. 

Case studies of individual children by Freud and Burlingham (1944) and 

obs rvations by Bowlby (1951) concluded that children are psychologically 

da aged by institutionalization despite good physical and social care. In an 
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t-month follow-up comparison of infants kept in a prison nursery and 

inf nts from a foundling home, those from the prison nursery showed gains in 

de elopmental quotients while those from the foundling home showed decreases 

(S itz, 1945). Clinical studies on a group of adolescents raised in a New York 

orphanage indicated enduring deficiencies in speech, intellect, personality, 

social development (Goldfarb, 1947). These and similar studies were widely 

cir ulated and mobilized professional opinion against institutional care. The 

se timent was that orphanage experience is harmful, the damage is greatest 

du ing the first years of life, and damage increases with length of stay (McCall, 

atemal deprivation was at the heart of early arguments against orphanage 

car . Children's need for strong, interactive relationships with responsible adults 

widely recognized, and biological parents - especially mothers -were (and 

are considered the best providers of those relationships. Studies such as Spitz 

an Wolf's (1946) seemed to support the belief that substitute care was always 

de imental. Unfortunately, most of the studies had serious methodological 

£la s (see Pinneau, 1955), but were given credence. Evidence to the contrary 

cou d be seen in examples of substitute maternal care in other cultures - e.g., 

no die African tribes (Kagan, 1984) and Israeli kibbutzim (Wolins, 1974) - give 

ence of positive outcomes. 

tudies on psychological outcomes of children in orphanage care have 

sed on cognitive skills (Goldfarb, 1943; Trotzkey, 1930), language skills 
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(Pr' gle and Boss10,..1960), personality (Brown, 1937; Goldfarb, 1944), and social 

adj . stment (Bodman, McKinlay, & Sykes, 1950; Bowlby, 1944;); all indicating 

def cits in comparison to children raised by biological or foster parents. 

his preponderance of negative findings on institutional care is valid in some 

ins ances; where there is obvious failure to provide for physical, social, or 

em tional needs of children, deficits are to be expected. Careful scrutiny, 

ho ever, reveals several methodological flaws in much research on orphanages 

(M Call, 1999). Given the negative view of orphanages among professionals in 

the past and political divisions more recently, bias can almost certainly be 

exp cted in research procedures and interpretations. Furthermore, much of the 

rep rted research involved small, opportunistic samples and failed to report 

po ulation sources adequately. Variables other than psychological damage (e.g., 

age at placement, gender, orphanage practice, pre-placement conditions) are 

lar ely ignored. Finally, bias against orphanages (and against studies that show 

no ifference in comparison groups) could have led editors to publish only 

fin ings of significant differences and to suspect the reliability of studies that 

ind cated positive outcomes in institutions. 

ome recent studies have sought to correct methodological problems of past 

ge research as well as provide a more representative view of life within 

ential facilities and long-term outcomes of former residents. A longitudinal 

co parison of adolescents in a residential care facility and youths who were 

refe red but chose community services over residential care, focused on long-
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academic outcomes and on youths' perceptions of help and relationships 

pr lvided and sense of control (Friman, et al., 1996; Thompson, et al., 1996). 

Residents showed greater gains in academic performance and attitudes toward 

sch ol and maintained the differences after leaving care (Thompson, et al., 1996). 

In e comparison of perceptions of help, relationships, and sense of control, 

resrertls reported significantly more positive experiences than the comparison 

grTp (Friman, et al., 1996). 

[ a survey of 1,600 former orphanage residertts (McKenzie, 1999), long-term 

ou1omes were overwhelmingly positive. Educational attainmertt and median 

oulomes were significantly higher than age and race counterparts. 

Unemployment rate was one percent - one-fourth of the rate for age/ race 

colterparts; however, the divorce rate of former residertts was slightly higher. 

tasked about their experiertces of residerttial care, 76% reported an overall 

"very favorable" rating. Preference for orphanage care over their own families 

wa chosen by 72%; preference for orphanage care over foster care was chosen by 

92° . A higher percentage of former residents cited positive attributes of 

orp anage care than cited negative attributes. Positive attributes included 

pert.onal values and direction, sense of self-worth and belonging, basic amenities, 

education and guidance. Negative attributes were separation from families, lack 

of ltve and emotional support from staff, lack of education, lack of freedom, and 

exc • ssive punishment and work demands. 
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ne previously mentioned criticism of out-of-home placement concerns 

lenr of stay, and claims a negative relationship between children's successful 

ouiomes and length of stay (Goldfarb, 1947). More recent research has shown 

the l~pposite- greater gains by children in long-term ( over short-term) foster care 

in r school achievement, and behavior (Fanshel & Shinn, 1978), and longer 

retrtion of gains made in institutional care by children with longer stays 

(Thompson, et al., 1996). r has been shown, residential care facilities for disadvantaged children have 

rec ived much criticism. Some of the criticisms have been valid. Not all facilities 

are ood; neither are they all bad. Many group care facilities provide safe and 

effe tive environments for children who can no longer live at home. These 

faci ities provide adequate training and support for caregivers, have a well-

defined model of care, focus on and develop positive behaviors in children, are 

co1umer oriented, and build accountability and evaluation into their programs 

(Daly & Dowd, 1992). Likewise, an environment that provides healing for the 

~ children may have experienced depends heavily on caregivers. In safe, 

effective placements, child care workers show flexibility, empathy, support, 

acc1ptance, patience, openmindedness, self-control, and honesty (Shealy, 1995). 

<Df course, residential care is not appropriate for children who have a loving 

par nt capable of caring for them. But many children live in circumstances in 

whi h love and care are not available. Out-of-home placements are not the ideal 

for aising children, but " ... home removal is always preferable to an abusive, 
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neg ectful, or emotionally damaging environment that is unsafe or cannot be 

suf "ciently modified with skillful intervention (Shealy, 1994). 

Assessment of Self-system Processes 

e constructs in Connell' s process model of motivation derive from rich 

the retical backgrounds and reliable, valid instruments for their measurement 

Scales to measure competence include The Perceived Competence Scale for 

Chil ren (PCSC; Harter, 1982), A New Multidimensional Measure of Children's 

Pere ptions of Control (MMPC; Connell, 1985), and Student Perceptions of 

ol Questionnaire (SPOCQ; Wellborn, Connell, & Skinner, 1989). The PCSC 

esigned to minimize socially desirable responses and to assess competence 

in ee domains: cognitive, social, and physical. The MMPC followed Harter' s 

(198 ) work in domain-specific assessment in which competence was measured 

areas of cognitive, social and physical abilities, but added a developmental 

ion and used items constructed from interviews with children (Connell, 

1985 . Based on Connell' s (1990) process model, the SPOCQ measures self-

syste processes associated with competence (Wellborn, et al., 1989). 

I the autonomy domain are deCharms' (1976) Origin Climate Questionnaire 

and onnell & Ryan's (1984) Self-Regulatory Style Questionnaire (SRQ). The 

Origi Oimate Questionnaire measures the degree to which children perceive 

the cl ssroom environment as allowing them to be "origins" ( originating their 
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01 behavior) rather than "pawns" (acting as a result of extrinsic forces) (Ryan 

& 
1 

rolnick, 1986). 'The SRQ measures children's perceived autonomy in 

performing activities in a given social context; scales distinguish four styles of 

selflregulation (Ryan & Connell, 1989). 

Relatedness to others has been studied mainly as attachment, and research 

has focused on young children. The reason for this, at least in part, "is due to the 

city of measures of attachment" in middle childhood and adolescence (Toth 

& icchetti, 1996). Relatedness to self, similar to self-esteem, has been widely 

res,arched and many measures exist. The Perceived Competence Scale for 

Chitdren (Harter, 1982), for example, contains a section that assesses general 

feelings of self-worth. The Research Assessment Package for Schools -Student 

Re,ort (RAPS-S; Wellborn & Connell, 1987) was developed to assess the 

constructs in Connell' s process model of motivation in relation to academic 

se+gs. The scales measuring competence and autonomy were derived from 

the revious work of Connell (1985) and Ryan and Connell (1989). The scale 

me,.uring relatedness was derived partially from Harter (1982) and from 

interview with children (Connell, 1985). While many instruments may be used 

to 1sess the constructs in Connell' s model, the RAPS-S provides a concise and 

accurate measure of each construct within a single instrument. 
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CHAPTER III 

METHOD 

The purpose of this study was to describe the perceptions of competence, 

aut nomy and relatedness of children in a residential child care facility and to 

ex mine the relationship of perceptions to gender, age, and length of stay in the 

facility. This chapter describes subjects, setting, design, instruments, and 

pr cedures and data analysis for the study. 

Subjects 

ubjects for the study included 110 children residing with Oklahoma Baptist 

Ho es for Children (OBHC). Children's ages ranged from 9 to 19 years with a 

me n age of 14. The sample included 48 males (44%) and 62 females (56%). 

E "city among subjects was recorded as 18 African-American (16%), 

aucasian (71 %), 5 Hispanic (5%), and 9 Native American (8%). Records 

rev aled that 33 children (30%) had no previous out-of-home placements, while 

33 ( 0%) had one previous placement and 44 (40%) had two or more previous 

pla ements. Special education services were provided in public schools for 28 

(25 o) of children (learning disabilities, 24; emotional disturbance, 1; mental 

ret dation, 3). Length of stay ranged from one week to 94 months, with 58% 

hav g a length of stay 12 months or less and 77% having a length of stay 24 

ip.o ths or less. Records indicated some form of abuse for 71 (65%) of residents. 
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De ographic information is provided in Table 1 and includes, in addition to the 

ab ve-mentioned factors, organization of the family setting from which children 

we e placed with OBHC (traditional two-biological-parent, single parent, other), 

an drug use by child or family member. 

election of subjects for participation in the study involved a review of the 

ind vidual files of all residents who completed the Research Assessment Package 

hools - Student Form in an independent evaluation contracted by OBHC. 

0 ahoma Baptist Homes for Children granted permission for access to 

resi ents' files with the understanding that no identifying information would be 

rec rded (Appendix A). The Institutional Review Board at Oklahoma State 

Un' ersity reviewed the proposed file review and granted approval 

Setting 

Oklahoma Baptist Homes for Children (OBHC) began in March, 1903, as 

Okl homa Baptist Orphans' Home in Oklahoma Station (renamed Oklahoma 

Ci in 1923) when three abandoned girls were taken in by a pastor and his wife. 

ctober, 1903, fifteen children resided in the Home, which had received its 

er in September of that year. In 1953, land and funds for a home for boys in 

Ed ond were donated in memory of a boy who had died at age 14. Baptist child 

care expanded to the Tulsa area in 1973 when land was donated for a children's 
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Tab el 

Cat gory Total Boys Girls 

Number Percent Number Percent of Number Percent of 
Total Total 

Gen er 110 100 48 44 62 56 

Age 

9 3 3 0 0 3 3 

27 25 16 15 11 10 

46 42 17 15 29 26 

34 31 15 14 19 17 

44 40 20 18 24 22 

4 4 1 1 3 3 

62 56 27 25 35 32 

E 

Afri an- 18 16 11 10 7 6 
Am rican 
Cau asian 78 71 32 29 46 42 

5 5 2 2 3 3 

9 8 3 3 6 5 

11 10 5 5 6 5 

50 45 26 24 24 22 

49 45 17 15 32 29 
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Abuse 

Non 39 36 18 16 21 19 

30 27 16 15 14 13 

16 14 5 5 11 10 

Mul "ple 25 23 9 8 16 15 

Prev ous 
Plac ·ment 

Non 33 30 12 11 21 19 

1 33 30 10 9 23 21 

2 24 22 14 13 10 9 

3+ 20 18 12 11 8 7 

S ec 1 
Edu ation 

Non 82 74 33 30 49 45 

LD 24 22 13 12 11 10 

ED 1 1 1 1 0 0 

MR 3 3 1 1 2 2 

39 35 20 18 19 17 

25 23 9 8 16 15 

21 19 10 9 11 10 

25 23 9 8 16 15 
Dru Use: Child = Drug use by child; Family = Drug use by immediate family member. 
Fam· y Organization (from which child was placed with OBHC): Traditional = Biological mother 
and ther; Other = Biological parent and stepparent, living with relatives, or DHS custody. 
Ab e: Multiple = Both physical and sexual abuse. Special Education: LD = learning disability; 
ED = emotional disturbance; MR = mental retardation. 
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hoTe in Owasso. Finally, in 1977, former Oklahoma Governor Raymond Gary 

dolled land for a fourth children's home in Madill (Gaskin, 1978). 

Fklahoma Baptist Homes for Cltildren continues to operate four children's 

home campuses. Children reside in cottages with a houseparent couple. 

Cotages house up to eight children; Owasso and Madill campuses have four 

coTges, Oklahoma City and Edmond campuses have six. The campuses at 

Edmond and Madill exclusively house boys and girls, respectively. Oklahoma 

Citt and Owasso campuses are coeducational. Programs at the four campuses 

are similar, with the main difference being in extracurricular activities (the 

EJond campus is a working ranch and Madill has a heavy emphasis on 

vjtional agriculture). Placement in the homes is by parental agreement, 

conract with Oklahoma Department of Human Services under a "no-pay 

contract" (no state money received by OBHC), or legal custody. 
I . rpon placement, a Plan of Care is developed for each child. This document 

is d veloped collaboratively by the child, child's family and OBHC social worker 

and houseparents. The Plan of Care contains goals in the areas of education, 

religion and morality, behavior, vocation/recreation, counseling, and peer 

rel+ons. The Plan of Care outlines family visitation plans and financial 

resRonsibilities of the family. Family conferences are held twice a year to 

eva uate the Plan of Care. 
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Fhildren attend public schools in the local community and participate in 

various academic and extra-curricular programs in the school system (OBHC 

I 

Inf@rmation Manual, 1989). f klahoma Baptist Homes for Children is licensed by the Oklahoma 

Department of Human Services (DHS) under the Child Care Facilities Licensing 

Act of 1963. Its practice is guided, in part, by the Requirements for Residential 

Chi[d Care Facilities (Oklahoma Department of Human Services,1990), and is 

mortored through on-site inspections and consultation by DHS licensing agents. 

Training for houseparents, social work staff, and administrators is provided 

. accLding to state requirements. OBHC staff receives certification through 

Oklloma Association for Children's Institutions and Agencies, Inc. Initial 

cerrcation requires 33 hours of training in child development, behavior 

ma agement, and residential management provided by a certified trainer. 

Rec rtification is required every three years and involves 72 classroom training 

hours over the three-year period and current American Red Cross Standard First 

Aid certification (Oklahoma Association for Children's Institutions and 

Agencies, Policies and Procedures for Certification of Child Care Workers and 

I 
Child Care Trainers, 1998). 

Measures 

Demographic information and responses to the measurement instrument 

wer obtained by reviewing resident files at each campus operated by OBHC 
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an recording on a record review form (Appendix q. The measurement 

ment for the study, in addition to demographics, was the Research 

Ass ssment Packa e for Schools - Student Re ort (RAPS-S; Wellborn & Connell, 

he RAPS-S was developed to assess the constructs in Connell' s (1990) 

pro ess model of motivation. Constructs were assessed under three domains. 

On1 domain was Beliefs About Self, with scales measuring perceptions of 

co petence, autonomy, and relatedness. A second domain was Experiences of 

Per onal Support, with scales measuring perceptions of provision of structure 

(rel ting to competence), autonomy support (relating to autonomy), and 

inv lvement (relating to relatedness) provided by their social contexts (home and 

sch ol). The third domain, Engagement, measured engagement in school. For 

this study only the Beliefs About Self domain was considered. (See Appendix D 

for APS-S items in the Beliefs About Self domain, arranged by subscale.) 

1 items were answered on a four-point likert scale from "Very True" (A) to 

"N tat all True" (D). Descriptions of RAPS-S scales and subscales utilized in 

this study, as well as reported reliability and validity data (Wellborn & Connell, 

198 , are discussed below. Alpha reliability coefficients for internal consistency 

reported as a range between elementary and middle school students. 

nder the domain of Beliefs About Self, the Perceived Competence scale 

con ained 20 items measuring children's Perceptions of Control ("I can do well in 

sch ol if I want to"), Strategies ("Trying hard is the best way for me to do well in 
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schf ol"), and Capacity ("I can work really hard in school"). Scoring for the 

Per eived Competence scale involves mathematical computations which yield 

scores for Promotes Competence ( a = .40-.57) and Undermines Competence ( a = 
I 

.77-.78). 

rhe Competence scale was taken from the Student Perceptions of Control 

Qu stionnaire (SPOCQ; Wellborn, Connell, & Skinner, 1989). 

I 

re second scale in the Beliefs About Self domain was Perceived Autonomy, 

co,prised of 17 items measuring four scales. Children rated each set of items as 

answers to questions about why they perform school activities. The scales 

diffred on the extent to which reasons for task involvement were autonomous: 

External Self-Regulation ("Why do I do my homework? Because I'll get in 

tro,ble if I don't;" a=.65-.69), Introjected Self-Regulation ("Why do I do my 

holework? Because I'll be embarrassed if I don't;" a=.77-.78), Identified Self

Reilation ("Why do I do my homework? Because I want to understand the 

subject;// a=.78-.83), and Intrinsic Self-Regulation ("Why do I do my homework? 

BecLse I like to do it;" a=.80-.84). 
I . 

$cales measuring perceived autonomy were taken from the Self-Regulatory 

Slylr Questionnaire (SRQ, Ryan & Connell, 1989). The four scales "have been 

shown to be factorially distinct and valid as indicators of the amount of 

auilnomy with which school activities are carried out" (Ryan & Connell, 1989). 

he Relatedness scale, third in the psychological needs domain, included 32 

iiel in 8 subscales which assessed Emotional Security with Self ("When I think 
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about myself, I feel happy;" a=.78-.80 ), Satisfaction with Self ("I wish I felt better 

ab~ut myself;" a =.55-.67), Parental Emotional Security ("When I'm with my 

pa:ents, I feel good;" a=.78-.82), Parental Psychological Proximity Seeking ("I 

wi ,h I could talk about more things with my parents;" a=.75-.76), Teacher 

i 
Em:otional Security ("When I'm with my teacher, I feel ignored;" a=.75-.77), 

Te~er Psychological Proximity Seeking ("I with my teacher knew me better;" 

a=.b3-.67), Peer Emotional Security ("When I'm with my classmates, I feel 

u+ppy;" a=.76-.83), and Peer Psychological Proximity Seeking (I wish my 
i 

ciaJsmates would spend more time with me;" a=.56-.59). For this study, 

"p+ents" was changed to "houseparents" in order to assess OBHC residents' 

rela'tionships with houseparents and to avoid confusion in answering items. 

In prior normative data, relatedness scales have been found to form patterns 

coJistent with attachment theory {Lynch & Occhetti, 1991 ). 
i 

Procedures 

Data collection for this study involved a review of individual files of 

~esidents of OBHC. Oklahoma Baptist Homes for Children had previously 
' 

tontracted with the researcher to administer the Research Assessment 

Package for Students - Student Form in order to aid evaluation of children's 

ferformance in school (see Appendix A). The RAPS-Shad been administered 

,o small groups of children (eight or less) in their respective cottages. 
I 
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lected RAPS-S scores and demographic information were gathered from 

confidential files and recorded on the Record Review Form (Appendix C). 

~o identifying information was recorded. 

Two additional notes regarding administration of the RAPS-S with the 

ample should be made: First, subjects' responses to filling out the 

, uestionnaire were largely negative. This may have been due to length of 

~uestionnaire (150 questions) and repetitiveness of questions, and may have 

.1 aused subjects to give rushed responses. Younger subjects asked for 

larification on several items, leading the researcher to believe they did not 

ully understand the items or the instructions. Second, group administration 

, f the RAPS-S may have contributed to both socially desirable response sets 

d the overall negative attitude toward completing questionnaires. 

Design and Data Analysis 

· s study was designed to obtain a description of the perceptions of 

co petence, autonomy, and relatedness among children in a residential child 

care facility, to determine the effects of age and length of stay in the facility on 

sue perceptions, and to describe any difference in perceptions based on gender. 

The goal was to enhance understanding of children in residential care and of 

thei educational needs. Analysis was designed to be correlational in nature. 

I order to test the specific reliability of the RAPS-S for this sample, a factor 

anal 1 sis was conducted on scores from selected scales of the RAPS-S. Resulting 
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fact rs were similar to those in the original scales; therefore, analysis was 

co,pleted as recommended by the authors (Wellborn & Connell, 1987). 

t predictor-selection method (forward selection) of multiple regression was 

utihf ed to determine. relationships between children's Beliefs About Self and age 

and length of stay in the residential care facility. Analyses were conducted 

sepirately by gender, then one-way analyses of variance were employed to 

dete1 ·ne any differences between males and females. 

redictor selection methods in multiple regression yield a higher probability 

of T pe I errors because multiple tests of significance are conducted in choosing 

preltor variables. Additionally, no allowance is made for studying the effect 

the i troduction of new predictors may have on the usefulness of predictors 

equa · ons should be made cautiously, and predictor selection methods should be 

limit d to the case of prediction (Pedhazur, 1997). In light of this caution, close 

exa · tion of correlations in the study is advised, and may be indicated for 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

I 
fhe purpose of this study was to describe the perceptions of competence, 

I 
auttomy and relatedness of children in a residential child care facility and to 

exa
1 

·ne the relationship of perceptions to gender, age, and length of stay in the 

facility. Records of 110 children residing withOklahoma Baptist Homes for 

I 

Chirren (OBHC) were reviewed to gather data on demographics and results of a 

preyious administration of the Research Assessment Package for Schools -
i 

Stutent Report (RAPS-S; Connell & Wellborn, 1987). Results of statistical 

analyses and answers to research questions are reported in this chapter. 

Analyses were conducted using multiple regression to show linear 
\i 

relaponships among variables. Variables included age and length of stay of 
i 

chilhren residing with OBHC and subscale scores from three RAPS-S scales: 

Froi the Competence scale, Promotes Competence (PROMO) and Undermines 
I 

Cotpetence (UNDER) subscales were analyzed; from the Autonomy scale, 

Ext~rnal, Introjected, Identified, and Intrinsic subscales were analyzed; and from 

the Relatedness scale, Relatedness to Self, Self-Satisfaction, Houseparent 

EmJtional Security, Houseparent Psychological Proximity-Seeking, Teacher 

Emotional Security,· Teacher Psychological Proximity-Seeking, Peer Emotional 

~ty, and Peer Psychological Proximity-Seeking subscales were analyzed. 
I 
! 
I 

Chilien whose records were reviewed ranged in age from nine to nineteen 
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ye s. Length of stay in OBHC ranged from zero to ninety-four months. Sample 

des: ription is provided in Table 2. 

I 
Tabte2 

Desfription of Sample by Age and Length of Stay 

N Age Range Mean Age Length of Mean 
(Years) Stay Range Length of 

Months Sta 
1-94 17.81 Boya 48 10-18 13.83 

I 
I 

i 

Girl~ 62 9-19 14.16 0-94 17.35 

To+ 110 9-19 14.01 0-94 17.55 

e means and· standard deviations for the scales from the RAPS-S used in 

nalyses are presented in Tables 3 and 4. Data is presented separately for all 

boy and girls (Table 3) because analyses were conducted separately to allow for 

co parison of results by gender. Data for boys and girls by individual campus 

is p esented (Table 4) to allow comparison by campus. Scores for the 

Co petence scales were derived through mathematical computation according 

to f, rmulas for weighting items (Connell & Wellborn, 1987). Scores for Promotes 

Coj~ (PROMO) ranged from 24 to 80 for boys and from 33 to 74 for girls; 

for rndermmes Competence (UNDER), scores ranged from 14 to 58 for boys and 

fro 14 to 74 for girls. Scores for the Autonomy and Relatedness subscales were 
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I 
I 

de,ved by computing means. Means ranged from 2.2 to 3.3 on Autonomy and 

Relatedness subscales. 
I 

Cronbach' s Alpha coefficients were calculated to measure internal consistency of 

all Jubscales for this sample. Reliability coefficients for this sample are reported 
! 

I 
I 

in Ible 5. Reliabilities ranged from a= .49 for the Promotes Competence 

subfcale to a= .91 for the Intrinsic Self-Regulation subscale (Autonomy scale). 

Statistical Analysis 

I . 

~n order to test hypotheses related to research questions, multiple regression 
I 

anaiyses of scale predictors on criterion of age and length of stay were conducted 

I 

separately for boys and girls. Forward selection method was used to select the 

minimum number of variables necessary to account for as much of the variance 

in c1riterion as possible. An important consideration in multiple regression is the· 
I . 

interorrelation of variables; therefore, Pearson product- moment correlation 

coefficients were calculated to determine the strength of relationships among 
I 

I 
variibles in this study. Significant correlation coefficients are presented 

sep'trately for boys and girls in Table 6. 
I 

I 

Several patterns of correlations were of particular interest. First, while 

si~cant correlations were found among age and length of stay and various 
I 

subJcales for boys, there were no significant correlations among age, length of 

stay] and subscales for girls. Second, the pattern of correlations between self-
1 
I 

I 
ester subscales and subscales measuring emotional security and psychological 
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prox mity-seeking with houseparents, teachers, and peers were the same for boys 

and · ls. Positive correlations were found between Relatedness to Self and 

HouJeparent/Teacher/Peer Emotional Security; negative correlations were 
i 
i 

foun 1 between Self-Satisfaction and Houseparent/Teacher/Peer Psychological 

Prox mity Seeking. Third, consistent with the literature, self-esteem subscales 

indic ted a positive relationship to age for boys, but not for girls. 
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Ta le3 

Means and Standard Deviations of RAPS-S Scales 
I 

I 

Sea es 

Co petence Scales: · 

PR MO 

UNDER 
I . 

Autonomy Scales: 

EXfERNAL 

miRO)ECTED 

ID,NTIFIED 

IiRINSIC 

Relcjitedness Scales: 

REtlsELF 

SErsAT 

HEr 
HP 

TP 

PE] 

ppi 

Boys (n=48) 

M SD 

58.21 12.99 

23.70 11.63 

2.81 .96 

2.32 .89 

3.26 .86 

2.50 1.02 

3.34 .78 

2.27 1.01 

3.14 .81 

2.64 .65 

3.16 .73 

2.19 .95 

3.42 .83 

2.38 1.03 

Girls (n=62) 

M SD 

58.01 10.81 

31.65 15.61 

2.90 .92 

2.64 .89 

3.29 .74 

2.49 .97 

2.91 .76 

2.89 .91 

3.10 .78 

3.07 .68 

3.16 .68 

2.49 .86 

3.18 .82 

2.54 1.01 

Total (N=110) 

M SD 

58.10 11.75 

28.18 14.51 

2.86 .95 

2.50 .90 

3.28 .74 

2.50 .99 

3.09 .80 

2.62 .99 

3.11 .79 

2.88 .70 

3.16 .70 

2.36 .91 

3.28 .83 

2.47 1.05 

PROt = Promotes Competence; UNDER= Undermines Competence; REI.SELF = Relatedness to Self; SELFSAT = Self-
Satisf ction; HES = Houseparent Emotional Security; HPPS = Houseparent Psychological Proximity Seeking; TES = 
Teach Emotional Security; TPPS = Teacher Psychological Proximity Seeking; PES = Peer Emotional Security; PPPS = 
Peer Ilsychological Proximity Seeking. 
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(JI 
'1 

Table4 

Means and Standard Deviations of RAPS-S Scales for Boy:s and Girls by: Cam12us 

Scales OKC OKC Owasso Owasso Madill Madill BRT 
Boys Girls Boys . Girls Boys Girls Boys 
(N=4} (N=25} (N=6} {N=15} {N=2} (N=22} {N=36} 

M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD 
Competence: 
PROMO 59.50 12.39 57.04 11.15 58.75 17.60 56.86 12.95 67.50 12.02 59.89 8.93 57.46 12.62 
UNDER 21.25 9.67 30.50 14.07 26.00 14.70 33.37 16.17 14.75 1.06 31.80 17.42 24.08 11.69 
Autonomy: 
INTRINSIC 2.69 1.34 2.15 1.02 2.70 .66 2.73 .99 3.75 .35 2.72 .82 2.38 1.03 
IDENTIFIED 3.25 1.50 3.34 .55 3.33 .46 3.25 .77 4.00 0.00 3.26 .64 3.21 .86 

INTROJECTED 2.38 1.2 2.62 .96 2.88 .77 2.65 .87 2.75 .35 2.65 .86 2.20 .87 
EXTERNAL 3.31 .75 2.90 .93 2.83 .86 3.17 .67 3.75 0.00 2.72 1.03 2.69 .99 
Relatedness: 
RELSELF 5.75 .30 3.03 .74 3.30 .71 2.63 .88 4.00 0.00 2.95 .68 3.26 .82 
SELFSAT 2.50 1.23 2.88 .90 2.17 .69 3.02 .83 3.00 1.41 2.80 .98 2.22 1.03 
HES 2.75 .57 3.07 .80 3.33 .76 2.91 .84 3.80 .28 3.25 .70 3.11 .85 
HPPS 2.63 .60 3.16 .59 2.58 .47 2.87 .67 3.38 .18 3.10 .78 2.61 .69 
TES 3.50 .60 3.18 .64 3.13 .77 3.29 .70 4.00 0.00 3.05 .73 3.08 .74 
TPPS 2.67 .94 2.51 .89 2.06 .68 2.31 .70 2.83 .24 2.61 .95 2.13 1.01 
PES 4.00 0.00 3.05 .94 3.63 .43 3.43 .63 4.00 0.00 3.16 .79 3.28 .90 
PPPS 3.50 1.00 2.68 .90 2.25 .94 2.53 1.16 4.00 0.00 2.39 1.06 2.18 1.04 

PROMO=Promotes Competence; UNDER=Undermines Competence; RELSELF=Relatedness to Self; SELFSAT=Self Satisfaction; HES=Houseparent Emotional 
Security; HPPS= Houseparent Psychological Proximity-Seeking; TES=Teacher Emotional Security; TPPS=Teacher Psychological Proximity-Seeking; PES=Peer 
Emotional Security; PPPS=Peer Psychological Proximity-Seeking. 



Tab e5 

Reli bility Coefficients (Cronbach' s Alpha) for RAPS-S Subscales 

Scrul 

eolpetence 
Subscale Alpha Coefficients 

Promotes Competence .49 

Undermines Competence .86 

Antinomy 

I 

External Self-Regulation .81 

Introjected Self-Regulation .81 

Identified Self-Regulation .89 

Intrinsic Self-Regulation .91 

Relaitedness Relatedness to Self .88 

Self-Satisfaction .70 

Houseparent Emotional Security .88 

Houseparent Psychological .80 
Proximity-Seeking 

Teacher Emotional Security .83 

Teacher Psychological Proximity- .75 
Seeking 

Peer Emotional Security . 90 

Peer Psychological Proximity- .70. 
Seeking 
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Table 6 

Pearson Correfa 
--~------ ---~------ ------ ----~~~---- --- -~~-

Age Stay Promo Under. Extern. Introj. I dent. Intrin. Reise If Self sat HES HPPS TES TPPS PES PPPS 

Age 1.00 .539** .339* -.307* -- -- -- - .309* -.310* 

Stay -- 1.00 -- -- -- -- -- -- .332* 

Promo - -- 1.00 -.600** -- -- .490** - .525** -.354* .527** -- .564** -- .568** 

Under -- -- -.683** 1.00 -- - -- - -.525** .416** -.313* -- -.366* -- -.419* 

Extern -- -- -- -- 1.00 -- - -- -- .321* -- -- -- -- .293* 

Introj -- -- -- .267* .560** 1.00 .418** .356* -- -- -- .292* -- -- -- .349* 

I dent -- -- -.287* -- -- .322* 1.00 .624** -- -- .376** -- .647** -- .287* 

Intrin -- -- .284* -- -- -- .625** 1.00 .317* -- .331* 
01 
\0 

Relself -- -- -- -.292 -- -- -- -- 1.00 -.450** .512** - .423** -- .530** 

Self sat -- -- -.275 .457** .314* .331** -- -- -.577** 1.00 -.333* - -- .330* -- .344* 

HES -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- .343** -.325** 1.00 -- .437** -- .676** 

HPPS -- -- -- -- -- -- .460** -- - .390** -- 1.00 .307* .373** -- .498** 

TES -- -- -- -.403** -.260* -.403*'1( -- -- .281* -.348** -- -- 1.00 .343* .492** 

TPPS -- -- -- .395** -- -.260* -- -- -- .494** -- .436** -.350*" 1.00 -- .646** 

PES -- -- .363** -.254* -- -.303* -- -- .439** -.303* -- -- .475** -.290* 1.00 

PPPS -- -- -- .369** -- -- -- -- -.289* .479** -.318* -- -.319* .504** -.279* 1.00 

**Correlation is significant at the .01 level *Correlation is significant at the .05 level 
Correlations for boys appear above the diagonal; correlations for girls appear below the diagonal. 
Dash ( -- ) indicates nonsignificant correlation. 



ong boys living in a residential child care facility, what is the relationship 

een age and perceptions of competence, autonomy, and relatedness? 

ull Hypothesis 1: There is no relationship between age and perceptions of 

com etence, autonomy, and relatedness for boys in a residential child care 

facil ty. 
: 

Ih order to test Null Hypothesis 1, a regression equation was obtained by 

regrlssing the fourteen subscales measuring perceptions of competence, 

· aulomy, and relatedness on the age criterion. The equation indicated existence 

of a elationship between a linear combination of selected predictor variables and 

age. Five predictor variables were selected to account for boys' variance by age: 

Pro otes Competence (PROMO), Self-Satisfaction, Houseparent Psychological 

Pro imity-Seeking, Peer Psychological Proximity-Seeking, and Teacher 

Psy hological Proximity-Seeking (see Table 7). The regression equation was 

si~ant (p < .05), but accounted for only 23 % of the variance in age for boys. 

The I uJI hypothesis is rejected. 
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Tabe7 

MuJ!ti.12le Regression Summary Table for Scale Predictors and Age Criterion for 
I 
I 

Boy~ 
I 

Ste /Variables R R- R- Change Overall Overall 
ntered Square Square FSig. Equation Equation 

Change F FSig. 

1.10MO .339 .115 .115 .018 5.987 ;018 

2. SIELFSAT .396 .157 .041 .144 4.175 .022 

3. PS .418 .175 .018 .332 3.101 .036 

.436 .190 .016 .368 2.523 .055 

5. T]j'PS .476 .226 .036 .168 2.457 .049 
I . 

PROMO= Promotes Competence; SELFSAT = Self-Satisfaction; HPPS = Houseparent 
Psychological Proximity-Seeking; PPPS = Peer Psychological Proximity-Seeking; TPPS = Teacher 
Psyc I ological Proximity-Seeking 
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Res ch Question #2 

I 
I 

-tmong girls living in a residential child care facility, what is the relationship 

I 

between age and perceptions of competence, autonomy, and relatedness? 

ull Hypothesis 2: There is no relationship between age and perceptions of 

com etence, autonomy, and relatedness for girls in a residential child care 

I 

faciltty. 

I~ order to test Null Hypothesis 2, a regression equation was obtained by 

regrtsing the fourteen subscale scores for competence, autonomy, and 

relar on age for girls. The equation indicated existence of a relationship 

between a linear combination of selected predictor variables and age. Nine 

pjctor variables were selected to account for.girls' variance by age: Intrinsic 

Self-kegulation, Identified Self-Regulation, Teacher Emotional Security, Self

Sa,action, Undermines Competence, Promotes Competence, Peer 

Psyc ological Proximity-Seeking, Teacher Psychological Proximity-Seeking, and 

Rela edriess to Self (see Table 8). The equation was significant (p < .05), and 

acco nted for approximately 28% of the variance in age. The null hypothesis is 

rejec ed. 
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Mul "ple Regression Summary Table for Scale Predictors and Age Criterion for 

Girll . . 

1. ll'ilTRINSIC 
I 
! 

2.IQENT. 
! 

3. T~S 
i 

4. S,LFSAT 

5. ut~DER 

! 
6.P~OMO 

7.,PS 
8. T1rPS 
9. R LSELF 

R 

.229 

.306 

.348 

.418 

.438 

.502 

.512 

.523 

.527 

R
Square 

.052 

.094 

.121 

.175 

.192 

.252 

.263 

.274 

.277 

R-Square Change Overall Overall 
Change F Sig. Equation ·Equation 

F FSi . 
.052 .073 3.320 .073 

.041 .106 3.053 .055 

.027 ;187 · 2.656 .057 

.054 .059 3.015 .025 

.017 .284 2.654 .032 

.060 .040 3.087 .011 

.011 .383 2.746 .016 

.011 .370 2.497 .022 

.004 .615 2.217 .035 

SIC= Intrinsic Self-Regulation; !DENT.= Identified Self-Regulation; TES= Teacher 
Em~·onal Security; SELFS.A:. T = Self-Satisfaction; UNDER= Undermines Competence; PROMO= 
Pro tes Competence; PPPS = Peer Psychological Proximity-Seeking; TPPS = Teacher 
Psy ological Proximity-Seeking; RELSELF = Relatedness to Self. 
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Long boys living in a residential child care facility, what is the relationship 

be,1een length of stay and perceptions of competence, autonomy, and 

relatedness? 

full Hypothesis 3: There is no relationship between length of stay and 

perc~ptions of competence, autonomy, and relatedness for boys in a residential 
I 
I 

care !facility. 
' t order to test Null Hypothesis 3, a regression equation Was obtained by 

rejsing the fourteen subscale scores for competence, autonomy, and 

rela*dness on length of stay for boys. The equation indicated existence of a 

relaJonship between a linear combination of selected predictor variables and 

!en+ of stay. Six predictor variables were selected to account for boys' variance 

by length of stay: Relatedness to Self, Peer Psychological Proximity-Seeking, 

HouLparent Psychological Proximity-Seeking, External Self-Regulation, Teacher 

Psyc ological Proximity-Seeking, and Undermines Competence. The equation 

was ignificant (p < .05), and accounted for approximately 27% of the variance in 

age. Table 9 provides a summary. The null hypothesis is rejected. 
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Tabl 9 

Multi12le Regression Summar)'.: Table for Scale Predictors and Length of Sta)'.: 
I 
I 

Crit~rion for Bo)'.:S 

I 

StepVVariables R R- R-Square Change Overall Overall 
:ntered Square Change FSig. Equation Equation 

F FSi . 

I 

1. $LSELF .332 .110 .110 .021 5.684 .021 
i 
I 

2.P~PS .403 .163 .053 .099 4.375 .018 

i 3.:r .445 .198 .036 .169 3.631 .020 

4.E ITERNAL .470 .221 .022 .276 3.041 .027 

5. TifPS .497 .247 .026 .233 2.752 .031 

.516 .266 .020 .302 2.480 .039 

RE LF = Relatedness to Self; PPPS = Peer Psychological Proximity-Seeking; HPPS = 
Hous parent Psychological Proximity-Seeking; EXTERNAL = External Self-Regulation; TPPS = 

Teac er Psychological Proximity-Seeking; UNDER = Undermines Competence 

estion #4 

mong girls living in a residential child care facility, what is the relationship 

be een length of stay and perceptions of competence, autonomy, and 

1 ull Hypothesis 4: There is no relationship between length of stay and 

perc ptions of competence, autonomy, and relatedness for girls in a residential 
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n order to test Null Hypothesis 4, a regression equation was obtained by 

resiiessing all fourteen subscales on length of stay .for girls. The regression 
I 

equ~tion with all variables entered accounted for only 9% of the variance in 

h of stay. No significant relationship was found, suggesting there was no 

relationship of the competence, autonomy, and relatedness variables to 

length of stay for girls. The researcher fails to reject the null hypothesis. 
! 

Research uestion #5 

I mong children in a residential child care facility, what is the difference 

I 

be,een boys' and girls' perceptions of competence, autonomy, and relatedness? 

full Hypothesis 5: There is no difference between boys' and girls' 

perJeptions of competence, autonomy, and relatedness. 

I order to test Null Hypothesis 5, a series of one-way ANOV As were 

con ucted comparing mean differences for boys and girls across the fourteen 

sub cales of the RAPS-S competence, autonomy, and relatedness scales (Table 

10). Significant differences (p < .01) were found for four subscales: Self 

Saiaction, Houseparent Psychological Proximity-Seeking. Undermines 

Competence, and Relatedness to Self. Specifically, girls' scores were significantly 

hi+ for Undermines Competence, Self Satisfaction, and Houseparent 

Psyo ological Proximity-Seeking subscales, while boys scored significantly 

hig r on the Relatedness to Self subscale (see Table 3). 
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rese findings indicate that among children in this residential child care 

facility there is a difference between perceptions of competence, autonomy, and 

rela edness according to gender; The null hypothesis is rejected. 
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Tablel10 
I. 

One-iay ANOVA of Mean Differences for Boys and Girls on RAPS-SSubscales 

Sum of df Mean Square F 
Squares 

PROMO B 1.085 1 1.085 .008 
I w 15049.663 108 139.349 
I T 15050.748 109 i 

UNDER B 1712.199 1 1712.199 8.713 
I w i 21223.164 108 196.511 
I T 22935.364 109 i 

External B .229 1 .229 .262 
w 94.212 108 .872 
T 94.441 109 

Identified B .02769 i .02769 .051 

' 
w 59.091 108 .547 

i T 59.119 109 
Intrin~ic B .004766 1 .004766 .005 

w 106.557 108 .987 
T 106.562 109 

Introjected B 2.671 1 2.671 3.390 
w 85.079 108 .788 
T 87.750 109 

RelSelf B 5.027 1 5.027 8.495 
w 63.910 108 .592 

I T 68.937 109 I 
' 

SeHSr 
B 10.275 1 10.275 11.385 
w 97.467 108 .902 
T 107.741 109 

HES i B .04487 1 .04487 .072 I 
I w 67.672 108 .627 

i T 67.717 109 

HPPSI B 4.954 1 4.954 11.087 
w 48.259 108 .447 
T 53.214 109 

TES I B .0002366 1 .0002366 .000 
I w 53.344 108 .494 

T 53.344 109 
TPPS B 2.438 1 2.438 2.995 

w 87.906 108 .814 
T 90.343 109 

PES B 1.507 1 1.507 2.220 
w 73.323 108 .679 
T 74.831 109 

PPPS j B .739 1 .739 .666 
w 119.899 108 1.110 
T 120.639 109 
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Sig. 

.930 

.004 

.610 

.822 

.945 

.068 

.004 

.001 

.790 

.001 

.983 

.086 

.139 

.416 



CHAPIERV 

DISCUSSION 

i 
The present study was designed to examine the relationships between self-

syste~ processes and children's gender, age, and length of stay in a residential 

I . 
child; care facility. A summary of major findings with discussion of results, 

limitations, conclusions of the study and recommendations for further research 

are presented in this chapter. 

Summary 

Self"-system processes of 110 children residing with Oklahoma Baptist Homes 

for Cp.ildren (OBHC) were measured using the Research Assessment Package for 
i 
I 

Schotls - Student Report (Wellborn & Connell, 1987). Five research questions 

wereladdressed in the study. Relationships between age and length of stay in a 

residential child care facility and components of self-system processes were 
I . . . 

examined for boys and girls separately through the use of multiple regression 

analysis. Analysis of variance was used to determine relationships between 
; 

respdnses of boys and girls. 

I 
I 

Findihg#l 
! 

i 
i 

Je first question of interest for this study involved the relationship between 
I . 

boys' :ages and their perceptions of personal competence, autonomy and 
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I 

I 

relat~dness. Regression analysis indicated that, for boys, there was a 
I 
I 

relationship between age and beliefs that promote feelings of competence, self-

esteem, and seeking closeness to houseparents, peers, and teachers. 

Examination of correlations between age and these variables suggests that as 

I 
boysl ages increase, they seek less closeness with others, they develop strategy 

and ~apacity beliefs that promote feelings of competence in school, and self-

esteem increases. 

Finding #2 
: 

The second question of interest for this study involved the relationship 

between girls' ages and their perceptions·of personal competence, autonomy and 

relatedness. Regression analysis indicated that, for girls, there was a 

I . 
relatirnship between age and combined levels of perceived autonomy, feelings 

of seciurity with teachers, self-concept, and seeking closeness to peers and 
I 

.i 
i 

teachers. 
I . 

Examination of correlations between age and all variables, however, 
i 

indic~ted no significant relationships. This suggests that the RAPS-S failed to 
i 

elicit ~alid responses for girls in this sample . 

• Finding#3 

T~e third question for this study involved the relationship between boys' 
I 

i 
length of stay with OBHC and their perceptions of personal competence, 
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I 
I 

autop-omy and relatedness. Regression analysis indicated that, for boys, length 
I 
I 

of stay at OBHC was related to self-concept; to amount of closeness sought with 

peers, houseparents, and teachers; to lower levels of autonomy; and to beliefs 

that undermine perceptions of competence. 

i 
~xamination of correlations between length of stay and subscale scores 

I 
i 

suggests that as boys' length of stay increases they increase in self-esteem. It 

should be noted, however, that age was also positively related to increases in 

self-esteem. The relationship between length of stay and self-esteem should be 
! 

I 
I 

interpreted cautiously. 

Finding #4 

The fourth question of interest for this study involved the relationship 

I 

betwjeen girls' length of stay with OBHC and their perceptions of personal 

I 

competence, autonomy and relatedness. No subscales were found to contribute 

significantly to an equation predicting length of stay from the variables 

meaJured. This indicates that, for girls, there was no relationship between length 

of stay and perceptions of competence, autonomy, and relatedness. 

I 

Finding #5 

The fifth question of interest for this study involved the relationship between 
i 

boys1 and girls' perceptions of personal competence, autonomy and relatedness. 
I 
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I 

! 

Significant differences between boys' and girls' perceptions of competence, 
I 

autonomy, and relatedness were found for four subscales. Examination of mean 

scores revealed that girls scored higher in Self-Satisfaction, Houseparent 

i 

Psychological Proximity-Seeking, and Undermines Competence .. Boys scored 
I 

highlr in Relatedness to Self. It should be noted that Self-Satisfaction and 
I 

Relatedness to Self were significantly negatively correlated ( a = .01) for both 

boys and girls. The Self-Satisfaction scale indicates low self-esteem. 

Accordingly, girls tended to have lower self-esteem, more beliefs that undermine 
I 
I . 

percJptions of competence, and felt a greater need for more closeness to 

houseparents than boys. 

Discussion 
I 

I 

F,ndings for the relationship between age and self-system processes are 
I 

I 

supported by past research. In a study comparing maltreated and nonmaltreated 

children, Lynch and Cicchetti (1991) found age to be related to children's 

psychological proximity-seeking with teachers, with older children reporting less 

need for proximity. In the present study, which confirmed these findings, 

psyclit.ological proximity seeking with teachers, houseparents, and peers entered 
! . 

the equations for predicting age with negative correlations ( or low positive 

correlations). 

I 

Fqr girls, the finding of no significant correlations with any of the variables 
I 

suggests a weakness in the instrument to measure girls' perceptions of self-
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. syst~m processes. In light of past research, several patterns should have 
I 

emerged in the correlational analysis. Gilligan (1982) found that girls suffer a 

drop in self-esteem and become less intellectually and socially confident during 

adolescence. Perceptions of teacher support have been found to decrease as 
' 

chilJren enter middle school and continue through high school (Skinner, 
. ' 

i 

Zimmer-Gembeck, & Connell, 1998). Similarly, Harter (1981) and Eccles, 

Wigfield, Harold, and Blumenfeld (1993) found that as children enter middle 

school they tend to be more confused about why things happen to them (i.e., 
I 

comJetence beliefs decrease). A steady deterioration in intrinsic motivation with 

age has also been observed (Skinner, et. al., 1998). In interviews with girls, Haag 

(2000) found that girls experience much peer tension, are often self-conscious · 

about their ability in the classroom, and want more involvement with teachers. 

· Eachjof these factors has the potential for affecting girls' perceptions of 

i 
competence, autonomy, and relatedness, yet no relationship was found for age. 

I 
! 

Alternatively, the present study found that as age increased, boys' self-esteem 

increLed. This is consistent with results of a study by Block and Robins (1993) 

which showed a tendency for males to increase in self-esteem from early 

adolJscence to young adulthood while females decreased in self-esteem during 
I 

th I . • d e same time per10 . 

For length of stay, a significant correlation was found for boys only: 
I 

Relatedness to Self, which is a measure of self-esteem. Very little research exists 

on the effects of children's length of stay in a child care facility. In a study of the 
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i 

I 
I . • 

educktional effects of residential care, Thompson, et. al. (1996), found that length 
I 

of stay was related to positive educational outcomes for children in care. 

Chil~ren with longer lengths of stay showed greater consistency of outcomes 

after leaving care. Boys in the present study showed a significant positive 
. i 

relatjonship between length of stay and relatedness to self. 
! 

Surprisingly few studies on competence, autonomy, and relatedness 

considered gender differences. Boys in elementary school were found to have 

higher perceptions of competence than girls (Eccles, et. al., 1993). Levenson 

I 
(1973) found that high nurturance from mothers correlated with high internal 

control (Intrinsic Self-Regulation) for boys but not for girls. Consistent with 

those findings, the present study showed that External Self-Regulation helps 

predi~t length of stay for boys in residential care. For girls, however, Levenson 

i 
(1973) found that low protectiveness from mothers and a somewhat rejecting 

I 

horn~ environment were positively related to internal control (Intrinsic Self-

Regulation) and greater independence. In the present study, girls' self-concept 
I 

and sklf-esteem were lower than boys', girls sought more psychological 

proximity to houseparents, and girls had more beliefs that undermine 

perceptions of competence. 

! 

i Conclusions 

I 

Fr?m this study, several conclusions may be made. First, children residing 

with Oklahoma Baptist Homes for children show a high level of resilience to 
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I 

I 
adverse conditions during their lives. Resilience has been defined as the capacity 

I . : 
I 

of individuals to overcome personal vulnerabilities and environmental 

adversities and as the ability to thrive physically and psychologically despite 

adverse circumstances during childhood and in later years (Wang, Haertel, & 

i 
Waltjerg, 1998). Wang, et. al. (1998) list a number of qualities of resilient 

individuals, including: sense of competence, good problem-solving skills, high 

self-esteem, self-control, well-defined autonomy, high level of engagement, sense 

of "personal agency," selection of environments and relationships that support 

personal growth. Abuse, neglect, and trauma can negatively affect children's 

self-perceptions; however, scores on the Research Assessment Package for 

Schools - Student Report indicated average-to-high perceptions of personal 

_ com,etence, autonomy, and relatedness for this sample of children - some of the 

sameiqualities listed above. Additionally, results of this study are similar to 
! 

results of other studies on children's competence, autonomy, and relatedness. 

The children in this sample do not differ markedly from other samples of 

I 
childten, again pointing to a measure of resilience. 

. I 

A:second conclusion supports past research (Daly & Dowd, 1992; Friman, et. 

I 
al., 1~96; McKenzie, 1999; Thompson, et. al., 1996) on the positive effects of 

I 
resid¢ntial child care. While this was not a program evaluation, the results 

I 
I 

indic4te that children in the care of OBHC are developing normally and are 

exper}encing social contexts that facilitate engagement in school and subsequent 

success. 
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I 

I 
']pe third conclusion is that Connell' s (1990) process model of motivation is 
I 
' 

applicable to a sample of children in residential child care. Further research with 

similar samples of children as well as with children in more intensive residential 
I 

trea*1tent programs is needed to test its applicability. 

A fourth conclusion relates to problems with RAPS-S scales and 
I 
I 

i 

administration. Scales largely missed the competence and relatedness 

components for girls. Alternative measures of competence, autonomy, and 

relatedness could add validity to the study, while alternative methods of 

I 

administration of the RAPS-S (e.g., smaller groups, individual administration, 

breaking test into sections) or use of houseparent and/ or teacher report and 

observation might add reliability to the study of self-system processes in 

chilw-en. 
! 

I 

Implications 

Tli.is study has examined the self-system processes of children in residential 

I 
care :in relation to age, gender, and length of stay. The results of this study 

suggrst implications for theory, for further research, and for practice with 

childten in residential care. 

I 
Inl relation to theory, this study implies that Connell's (1990) process model of 

I 

moti~ation is applicable to this sample of children. The model postulates that 
i 
I. 

self-beliefs about personal competence, autonomy, and relatedness grow out of a 

relationship between the social context and psychological needs and that those 
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self-lj>eliefs directly influence children's engagement in school and, subsequently, 

I 
success in school. The pattern of correlations among subscales measuring 

competence, autonomy, and relatedness support the constructs of the model. 

I*1-plications for further research derive, first, from limitations of the present 

I 
study. The size of the sample for the present study was small in relation to the 

I 
number of variables. Data analysis should be considered cautiously; also, results 

may not generalize to other residential child care facilities. Research should be 

extended to facilities with similar programs to determine generalizability. 

Corr~lational studies with more residential facilities providing more intensive 

treatment facilities may give a more comprehensive view of the effects of adverse 

experiences on children's self-system processes. This could also provide needed 

research on developmental outcomes for children in care (Maier, 1997). 
I 
I 

A! second limitation involved the use of self-report instruments and the length 
I 

I 
and &1"oup administration of the RAPS-S. Future research should include teacher 

I 
I 

and ij.ouseparent reports as well as behavioral observations. Individual 
I 

admfu.istration, interview format, and breaking the questionnaire into smaller 

portions may add greater validity and reliability to future studies. 
I 

Al final limitation involved limited information regarding validity of the 

I 
RAP$-S. Evidence from this study indicates the RAPS-S does not adequately 

I 

i 
measµre girls' perceptions. Use of other instruments could serve to test 

psyc~ometric properties, especially the validity of the RAPS-S for girls. 
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I 

~urther research should also involve an extension of testing Connell' s model 

I 

with the present sample. The RAPS-S includes measures of children's 

perceptions of the social context, of engagement or disaffection with school 

activtities, and of coping with stress. Past research with the RAPS-S has generally 
1 

j 

involved Structural Equation Modeling to test cause and effect. Similar analysis 
I . . 

I 

with the present sample would be valuable in further testing the applicability of 

this model to the sample. 

Implications for practice relate to results of the present study. First, girls in 

this sample scored significantly higher than boys in beliefs that undermine 

feelings of competence and in greater need for closeness to houseparents; they 

scored lower than boys in beliefs relating to self-esteem. These findings are 

consistent with the literature in children's self-system processes. Additionally, 

girls'i lower feelings of competence and confusion regarding causes of outcomes 
! 

in academic settings may reflect societal stereotyping of females (Eccles, et. al., 

1993; Haag & AAUW, 2000). Nevertheless, they point to the need for greater 

. attention to girls' self-esteem and beliefs about competence and personal control. 

Teachers and houseparents should provide contexts of structure in which 

expe~tations are clearly communicated and are optimally challenging, positive 
i . 
I 

and r{egative consequences of individual action are recognized, and competence-

relevcjtnt feedback is provided. 

Extensive research by the American Association of University Women 

Educational Foundation (AAUW, 1999; Haag & AAUW, 2000) has revealed a 
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number of suggestions for schools in relation to adolescents' - and especially 
I . 
I 

i 

girls' - academic outcomes. Schools are encouraged to practice equity in 

education by realizing that avenues to helping all students achieve the same 
i 
I . 

outc9mes will probably vary depending on gender and class differences (among 
' 

otheJ factors). In order to develop competence and autonomy, instruction must 
I 
I 

' 

challenge girls as well as boys, and girls must be given feedback - both positive 

arid negative - on their performance in order to learn to respond constructively 

to criticism without decreasing in self-esteem and to defend their performance. 

Scho~ls largely value behavior that conflicts with many girls' perceptions of 

feminine behavior; competitiveness and aggression are rewarded with teacher 

attention. Academic success for girls seems to require them to take on masculine 

behaviors (Fine, 1997). Schools must look at the strengths in learning of all 
i 
I 

· groups and incorporate them into pedagogy. Schools must also begin to focus 

on more than the "technical perspective" of education (test scores, other 

achievement measures). The human and social dimensions of school weigh 
I .• 

I 

heavily on girls' minds and ultimately affect their learning experience (Haag & 

AAUW, 2000). When asked what they would most like to see changed in school, 

girls 1verwhelmingly indicated relational rather than programmatic change was 
I 

l 
need~d. Girls wanted teachers and administrators to respect their ideas, to show 

concern for both academic and personal concerns of students, and to help them 

know[how to meet social pressures. These girls were asking for help in 

developing competence, autonomy, and relatedness. 
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The second implication for practice relates to the development of autonomy. 
I 

No significant correlations were found for girls or boys in autonomy. Practices 

should be examined to see that they provide autonomy support, w.hich allows 

chilqren opportunities for choice and initiative, recognition of feelings and 

I . . 

pers¢mal goals and values, and gives a sense that activity is connected to 
I 

personal goals and values. 

Third, although a reduction in psychological proximity seeking seems to be a 

typical outcome of development, children in residential care should be provided 

with a context of involvement by both houseparents and teachers. Research has 

suggested that, while parental abuse may lead to more depressive 

symptomatology in children, "compensatory relationships" can provide the 

relat~dness needed to offset such effects (Toth & Cicchetti, 1996). 
I 

i 

TJ;tls study has examined the relationship of children's age, gender, and 

length of stay in a residential child care facility to self-system processes 

associated with psychological needs for competence, autonomy, and relatedness. 
I 
I 

Results were largely consistent with existing literature. Implications for theory, 

research, and practice were also examined in light of results and with the goal of 
' 

posidve academic and emotional outcomes for children who have experienced 
! 
i 
I 

abus~, neglect and trauma. 
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April 30, 1999 

T~~ 
President 

Home Office 
3800 North May Avenue 

Oklahoma City, OK 73112-6506 
Phone: (405) 942-3800 

Fax: (405) 946-6404 
!:-Mail: info@obhc.org 

To Whom It May Concern: 
Regenia James haS been authorized by Oklahoma Baptist Homes for Children, Inc., 

to conduct assessments of children in residence as part of our educational program. The 
information gained from these assessments will assist us in further evaluating the educational 
needs of children in our care and in planning for and providing the best educational environment 
possible for children. In order to facilitate the assessment process, Ms. James will have access 
to children's confidential files in order to obtain demographic and educational background 
information. We understand that, should any research derive from the assessment process, 
no identifying information will be used and all names are confidential. 

Oklahoma Baptist Homes for Children serves as educational executor for children in 
residence, and is given written permission by children's parents/guardians at the time of 
placement to authorize any educational assessments deemed necessary. 

Baptist Children's Homes 
OklahOma City • Qwasso • Madill 

Sincerely, ~-v 
. /&-njq- <Z_~ 

Tony i&fuedy " . . - Q 
President 

Boys Ranch Town 
Edmond 
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RECCDRD RETRIEVAL FORM 

Demlgraphic Jnfonnation 
Age:!----

Subject# 

Gender: 
Date pf -P-la_c_e_m_e_n-t:. ___ _ 

E~ity: . Gral in School: 

Prelous out-of-home placements: 

I 

Schopl grades : 

I 

Hisl of school disciplinary action: 

I Spedal education placement: LD _ EMH _ ED_ Other _____ _ 
I 
I 

~ousdrugabuse: Yes_ No_ 

Previ[1ious unlawful activity: · 

Hist ry of Abuse: Physical __ Sexual __ Emotional __ By whom? __ 

Fjy of Origin: _· _ Traditional (Biological mother and father) 
: __ Single-parent (Circle one: Mother Father ) 

_ Step-family 
__ Extended family (Describe: ) 
__ Other placement (Describe: ) 

Father: 
Education·_----------------~ 
Occupation ________________ ~ 

Income-------------------

Mother: Education _________________ _ 
Occupation ________________ _ 
Income __________________ _ 
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OMO (Promotes Competence): ___ _ 

B. , DER (Undermines Competence): ___ _ 

C. C MPETENCE MAXIMIZATION (Promo -- Under): ___ _ 

Aqto~omy 

A. EJternal Self-Regulation: ___ _ 
I . 
I 

B. ltrojected Self-Regulation: 

C. Identified Self-Regulation: ___ _ 

D. ~trinsic Self-Regulation: ___ _ 

E. Rklative Autonomy Index (RAI): ___ _ 

I 
. Relatdness 

A. Etnotional Quality: 
~ouseparent ___ _ 

Tbacher 
Pl er 

B. Pfychological Proximity-Seeking: 
1-fouseparent ___ _ 
T

1
eacher 

Peer 
I 
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T e Research Assessment Package for Schools - Student Report (RAPS-S), 
First Edition 

I. ! Perceived Competence 

I 

1 A. Perceptions of Control 

I can do well in school if I want to. 
I can't do well in school. (R) 

B. Strategies 

1. Unknown 

I don't know what it takes to get good grades in school. 
I don't know.how to keep myself from getting bad grades. 

2. Powerful Others 

The best way for me to get good grades is to get my teacher to like 

me. 
I won't do well in school if the teachers don't like me. 

3. Effort 

. Trying hard is the best way for me to do well in school. 
If I don't do well on my schoolwork, it's because I didn't try hard 

enough. 

4. Ability 

I have to be smart to get good grades. 
. If I'm not smart, I won't get good grades. 

5. Luck 

I have to be lucky to do well in school. 
If I'm unlucky, I won't do well in school. 
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II. 

C. Capacity 

1. Powerful Others 

I can get my teacher to like me. 
I can't get my teacher to like me. 

2. Effort 

I can work really hard in school. 
I can't work very hard in school. 

3. Ability 

I'm pretty smart in school. 
I'm not very smart in school. 

4. Luck 

I'm pretty lucky at getting good grades. 
I am unlucky in school. 

A. External Self-Regulation 

Why do I do my homework? Because I'll get in trouble if I don't. 
Why do I work on my classwork? So that the teacher won't get mad at 

me. 
· Why do I work on my classwork? Because that's the rule. 

Why do I work on my classwork? Because the teachers say we have to. 

B.. Introjected Self-Regulation 

Why do I do my homework? Because I'll feel bad about myself if I 
don't do it. 
Why do I work on my classwork? Because I'll be ashamed of myself if 
it doesn't get done. 
Why do I work on my classwork? Because I'll be embarrassed if I 
don't get it done. 
Why do I work on my classwork? Because I'll feel guilty if I don't do 
it. . 
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C. Identified Self-Regulation 

Why do I do my homework? Because I want to understand the 
subject. 
Why do I work on my classwork? Because I want to learn new things. 
Why do I do my homework? Because I want to learn new things. 
Why do I work on my classwork? Because doing well in school is 
important to me. 
Why do I work on my classwork? Because I think it is important. 

D. Intrinsic Self-Regulation 

Why do I do my homework? Because it's fun. 
Why do I do my homework? Because I like to do it. 
Why do I do my classwork? Because it's fun. 
Why do I work on my classwork? Because it's interesting. 

III. Relatedness 

A. Relatedness to Self 

When I think about myself, I feel happy. 
When I think about myself, I feel important. 
When I think about myself, I feel proud. 
When I think about myself, I feel unhappy. (R) 
When I think about myself, I feel bad. (R) 

B. Self-Satisfaction 

I wish I felt better about myself. 
I wish I were someone else. 
I wish I like myself better. 

Houseparent Emotional Security 

When I'm with my houseparents, I feel good. 
When I'm with my houseparents, I feel happy. 
When I'm with my houseparents, I feel ignored. (R) 
When I'm with my houseparents, I feel mad. (R) 
When I'm with my houseparents, I feel unhappy. (R) 
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I 

D. Houseparent Psychological Proximity Seeking 

I wish I could talk about more things with my houseparents. 
I wish my houseparents would spend more time with me. 
I wish my houseparents knew more about how I feel. 
I wish my houseparents would talk with me more. 

E. Teacher Emotional Security 

When I'm with my teacher, I feel happy. 
When I'm with my teacher, I feel good. 
When I'm with my teacher, I feel ignored. (R) 
When I'm with my teacher, I feel mad. (R) 
When I'm with my teacher, I feel unhappy. (R) 

F. Teacher Psychological Proximity Seeking 

I wish my teacher would spend more time with me. 
I wish my teacher knew me better. 
I wish I could talk about more things with my teacher. 

, G. Peer Emotional Security 

When I'm with my classmates, I feel good. 
When I'm with my classmates, I feel happy. 
When I'm with my classmates, I feel ignored. (R) 
When I'm with my classmates, I feel mad. (R) 
When I'm with my classmates, I feel unhappy. (R) 

· H. Peer Psychological Proximity Seeking 

I wish I could talk about more things with my classmates. 
I wish my classmates would spend more time with me. 

(R) = 1:tem response reversed for scoring 

i 
I 
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